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State Fair 

To Be Best
\M‘

In History
Displays Will Keep Step 

With Dcvel(^ments of the 
Pasf Three Years.

t; Coiambui, Ohio— With program 
f ^ mad improvement In everr branch and 

^ depnnment. Chna. ^ Trumx. director 
ot Asricttlture, declu«e that the 7dtb 
Ohio 8taU rair— Aoinat 30 to Sep- 

^ tember 4— will 'Iteep atep,wtth the 
unprecedented development 
laet three yean and will preeent the 

•A larseet and beat balanced espoattton 
la hlatorr."

'■Ohio ebonid have the creatbt 
^ Fair In the world." eara Director 
* Truaa, “becaase of seotra

I and dlverel-
fled crops. Ohio ieade In arriculure. 
weatward Irom Coinmbaa we obaerve 
the eaetern bonndarr Hne of the great 

'corn belt. Tnrnln* to tbe east we see 
the beginning of .the indnstrial worid 
with lu roaring furnaces, throbbing 
eaglnea and taraing tathea. All tin 
IriMp to produce tbe WorU'a Greatest 
Palr."

Contlnulng tbe Director slatee; Un- 
r in the ilTaetock

exbIblU and dUpIara of ngrlcaltural 
t producu baa been echieVed and main-
* tained hr the strictest honor. Inte-

griir. fair dealing and the pejment of 
more moner for claaa premlama than 
anr fair on tbe American continent. 
The name Ohio Stale Fair la unlver- 

^ sallr coupled with the world's largest 
and foremoei dlsplar of eheep. horaoe. 
cattle, swine end poultry. Ezhlbltori 

. prepare to meet the strongest compe- 
,1 tttlon in the wo'rM wAen coming to 

■ Ohio and a ribbon won at this Fair re- 
preaenta the plntuicle of achierroent. 
With Ita diversified crops, and record 
yields., the display of agrleult,re and 
honieuUure products Is nurpawsed -by 
ndfte. The roagnlOcent new gtnicture 

^ , aitw being ere^teil to 5iotn^ thsee
>- e*hlhHa win be the moat aoSera and.

finest equipped In America. 
“Farms

mere graneries from Which the peo
ple in the cities have been fetl; they 
are the reservoirs of ciUsenship. tho 
bulwarks of your national InatUntiona 
and one of tbe best crops
on Amerlt^i ftrma year after year 

• has been h aurplua of forward-facing
enterprising young men and women 
who bave gone off the farm to rejuv- 
onate the tlreti blood of the dlle*. 
The Ohio State Pair encouraget these 

'boys and glrU to stay on tho farms 
by paying more monSy each year for 
Boys' and ClriS' Club Work. With the 
two magnificent bulldlnge now under 
i^atrucUon. IIW.OOO will be expend
ed this yenr. providing our boys and 
Sirls witb tbe finest exhibit quarters 
In the’ country.

Gclcryvillc Man Held On 
Charge of Manslaughter

CELERYVILLE—Joe Sevier Is be
ing beld In tbe Elyria city Jail 
charge of manslaughter. Mr. Sevier 
ran Into a coal wagon last Friday, as 

. eomlag out of an alley.
statM that he fell asleep mad did not 

■ see the wagon. The driver of the vc- 
hlcte iUfferad a fractured skull and 

- died Saturday evening. Mr. Devler 
was driving a Dodge truck. A hear- 

'Ing was set for Monday.

Young Boy Hurt When 
Automobile Turns Over

CBLERYVILUE-—Ust Thursday
while returning from MonroevlUo a 
Dodge touring car driven by LlUlan 
Bastngsr turned over Into a ditch 
when she tost cooiroLof the ms-chlno 
after it skidded into the wet grass.
- Ftank. two year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bnmna suSered a deep 
gash Just below the ngh eye. He was 
rushed to the Willard hospital where 
six stltchsi were Uken on the 
Olbers in the machine at tbe time 
were Althea LormiU and Mary and 
Junior, imall children of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Suurma. The machine 
allghtly damaged. The accident ban
ned Just south of Willard on tbe Cel- 

•eryTlllo road.

NOTICE
Owners of motor tare bearing 

ilortda license plate after being In 
this state SO days are riolatiog the 

Uw. Pafties
hereby requested to obtain Ohio 11- 
centes or keep their car In the garage.

A Good Provider

Good Progress Bei^
Made on Tension Line

Good progress has been made by 
tbe Ohio Power company's crew that 
la alringing a high tension lino from 
Willard to Plymontb. Work was be
gun at Willard last week, and the 
crew has arrived at tbe Bittenger 
place, about a mile north of town.

The Uteat type of machinery Is be
ing used on tbe Job. Including an aor 
ger attached to a truck for drllMim 
post holes. Tbe auger drills a 0re- 
foos.' bole on an average of three 
minutes, thus proving a great time
saver, as It takea a man on i 
nge. a day to dig three holes of this

•

depth. A crane U alio used In plac
ing tbe poles in the bolea. and tbe 
work of digging and placing a 3S4oot 
pole takea from four to five minutes, 
the oulflt requiring only two men to 
operate It.

Tbe crew expects to begin stringing 
the high tension wires tbe middle or 
Istler part of this week, and It Is 
probable that tbe work will be finish
ed at an early date.

Primary 

On Next 

Tuesday

Richland Commissioners 
Want Settlement From 

Plymouth .Township
The Richland county surveyor has 

requeste<l Plymouth township trus
ters to pay the towaahlp’s share, a 
local of t2SSe, toward tlie impruve- 
Dient of the Bucyrus road, starting a( 
the lurporailom limit and ending at 
the Crawford county line, a distance

Eyes of Nation Centered on <>* «ve m.iiea.
Ohio; .Nomineo, ore to be SS
Chosen, for U. S. Senate thm crushed stone will be plaeeji on 
and Governor. *• on e - .

.year. It Is likely that anoiber crusneo

which a coaling of 
will complete the Improvement. This 

r type of mad building that 
hns been suggested for a try-out in 
thin slate.

The eyes of the nation will be fo^> 
rused on Ohio next .Tuesdoy when 
voters of the slate will go to the poils 

leleci various randidaton who wUll 
seek offices nt the November election.

The state primary this year ban_______________________
caused much consternation among ihel
voters (n hamlets and cllles alike. aa| SU.NBEAM SAVING SEASON 
then are several out for nomination 
of office that will make a good race.

It is stated that tli-> Ku Klux Klan 
will bo Inactive In the coming pri
mary Inasmuch as the order Is not 
backing up any candld'aW for office.

Myers Y. Cooper of Clnr<nnall. for 
the Repnblican gui>ernatoriaI nomina
tion'. la the choice of anti-saloon lea
gue oSIciala. Thi* means that work-.

Basswood 
Community 
Holds Picnic

ouiciaiB. lui* means itiiu worn-. Tbe Basswood community assoclu- 
of the league In every county w'lllltlon held tbi-lr annual picnic at tho 

he sent forth to awing the election to:Iiume ot Mrs. Ollle Gottfried. Salur- 
Cooper. day. July 31.

It Is predicted by some loc:il poll- Tho westher was jteal for outdoor 
ticlans that Tbad H. Brown will be c-iijoymeoi and friends to the number 
the Republlcana choice as a nominee of one hundred tweniy-nve met and
tor governor. It la also claimed by spent the duy in social enjoyments 
some that Ooaahey will be cbo.ien by! renewing friendships of long ago. The 
the Democrats to carry the party dinner served at Ihe noon hour

delicious and plentiful, conslating of 
all Ihe substantials and delicacies of 
the season. After tbe buslneaa meet
ing 8 program waa rendered,

banner In the primary for governor.
There Ir a national Interest in the 

Ohio primary because of Ihe effort of! 
former Senator Atlee Pomfrene to 
come back because It he- wins In tho 
primary and in November he will be 
claaaed as a possible Democratic’very enjoyable 
presidential candidate In two yeara|the occasion.
hence. The pUnIc will be held next year

of which was furnished by the 
Fritx sjsters of Mansfield, which

..dded much :

Office seekers la Richland and Hu
ron counties are making a last min
ute drive in an effort to become one 
of Iba peoples* choice.

Fprd Goes In Ditch"
/cELBRTVILLE—bast Tueadsy eve
ning while on their way tONa party at 
Willard (he Ford louring of Mr. and 
Mra. C. D. Sbira went Into a ditch 
north of the Hull Head «ornera. whgn 

Shira attempted to clean the 
windshield. The top of tbe machine 
was cqmpletely ruined. Ko one 
injured.

Ice Cream Social to Be
Held At New Haven

The New Haven Christian Endesv- 
■ Society wUI hold an. Ice Cream 

Social at the New Haven school 
house, on Friday evening. August IS. 
Home made icecream, sodas, cones 
and pop. Pun for everybody. Every
body come.

at the home of Mr. Finn Kemp 
New Wsshington road for which 
plans were being formed and hearty 
Inviutlons being given by the genial 
host. Mr. Kemp, ere wo called the day 
ended and started for home, 
of thanks was given to Mrs. GoUfrle«l 
for her kind bosplullty ^ven so free
ly tor tbe pleasure of all.

Out of town guests were Matt Friix

Two Changes 

In Business 

Houses Here
Chappell Sells Grocer>' to 

Ben Woolet; Baker>' As
sumes New Management.

ATTEND FUNERAL • secured and tbe fact that (hey
Plymouth people'attending the fu- wlU be with us next year will 

n'eral of Joe Beamer at Willard on pleasing to many of'' the business 
Tuesday afternoon 5 ev. and [men. and lowrs of music.
Mrs. J.'w. M!'>r^ t - r.i s- ^eter Beamer baa given
MUs Florence Dnnfler. Lon‘%au Lu-imueiTof his time nthis organfatatko 
rllle Briggs. Mra. C. O, Cramer, htrs.iand each member^ the band (eela 
Harry Briggs. Mrs E. E BalduS. Ruth'hU reeponsibUily In producing tha 
Balduff. Agnes Carson. Martha Bow.ib*tt of music. Not one whit crit- 

, Margaret and ctutb Nlmmons.iiclsm has Im-n heard except* com- 
Kve Mumea. Marjorie Pettit. Deryljmenu praising tbe oricanlxation for 
Cramer. Harry Briggs. Donald Mumea |iu high entertainmem. Tho Reform- 
and lUy Keller.' iatory boys appear to he of good

The deceased was a bmber of Ifiss at 
Clarice Beamer. well known t

Russel! T. Chappell, who has 
eeaafuUy'*,csMdncted a grocery slore 
here for the past ten years, has sold 
his entire stork ami fixtures to Ben 
W'ooict. The transaction 
pleted Mondny. Ang. 1.

Mr. Chappell bos had a nhmbcr of 
years In this lino, he havipg been 
employed for n JerimTtJf tears by 

B. I.onand. who dperated 
«.-r>- In the bulldlna now occuple<l by 
The pi>-moulh Motor Co.' After lesv- 
iii-i the 1-ofland store he entered husl- 
n;S4 for himself In October. 1916. en
joying a large patronage and the 
More contlniie.1 to grow iindef his 
iii;tiiagement. Mr. Chappell states he 
Itas made no ptuns oi present, and 
h- Is iindecidtMl Just what he wilt do.

Mr. WooK-t. who enjoyed such wide 
l"il>uiarUy here while he conduried 
111.- Woolet resiaiirant. will no doubt 
y.ilii many new friends in his new Sine 
• if business. He has already Uken

and willlutlve charge of the 
: ;ve it his persiitml supr-rvision.
.-.peels to give the same high siand- 
-ird service that the former manage- 
Iix-m rendere.1 to store patrons

.\nother business deal that becomes 
• rri-ctive on August 6 
iigetnent of the DeWItt Bakery. This 
;irm has l>een leased to Mr. Jesse U-h- 
miin of Pandora, who will take p*>s- 
•--ssion next Monday.

Since eomlng here In 192u from 
Norwalk. Mr. DeWlit has worked up 
»n unusually large demand for the 
Plymouth Home Bakery pm.luct 
This business has grown to such pro- 
p irilona until It Is now necessary ti. 
maintain a delivery system to Shelby

and daughtora. O. G. Orafmlller and 
tamlly. Jacob Saringer and wife 
Manalleld. Mr. Bdd. Steel and family 
of Delaware, Frances VanWagner and 
.family. G. Leedman and farotly, Mr, 
Hartman and family. David Morrow 
and family. Mr. Frank Morrow and 
wife, James Morrow. oC Shelby; O. 
Coffee and family of Crestline. Ohio; 
Seymour Croninger and wife of At
tica. Ohio: Will Shilling and wife. 
Hayaa Melllck and family. Mr. Frank 
apillea and wife; Mr. Prank Bruce 
and family, Ur. Chaimera Louden and 
wife of Tiro. Ohio; Will Forquer ud 
family. Mrs. Nora Hoak. Mr. Elijah

New Haven, Shiloh, North Falrfieltl 
In supply the demand of stores who 
h«mUe this lln.- of bake.1 goods.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWIlt and famlly 
• xpect to leave next week for 
week trip to Michigan where they will 
enjoy fishing. From there they will 
i.-tke on overland trail to Florida, prob 
ably locating In Largo, where the chil
dren will enter school for the 

rm beginning In Seplemlwr.
During their residence here Ihe I>e- 

wltts have mode many friends who 
regret to see them leave Plymouth, 
but wish for them much success and 
happiness in ibeir new home.

JACk WARWICK IN 
TOLEDO SLADE

••Halp woman's crowning glory.' 
may now be found In the right-hand 

^ons of Greenwich, OWo. corner of Ihe bottom drawer.
There will never be a time whenhaving taught Basswood school fifty

year* ago.

SUNBEAM SAVLNO SEASON

lega are not In demand, as walking U 
likely to remain the most practical 
waB ot ffettlDg to t^ car.

Band Concerts Will 

Be Given As Usual
Programs to be Rendered 

Each Saturday Until Sea* 
son -Closes; Reformatory 
Band Secured for Next 
Year.

Contrary to reports circulated thst 
the concert last Saturday night was 
the final one for the seaaon. it la au- 

the band <
certa-wlll be beM each Saturday «va- 
nlog throughout August and that tbe 
music wtg. be .furulahed by tha Ra-. 
fogmatory Band.

Rumtira were current over tha 
week end that the concert was to be 
(be last one of the season here, tbit 
being due to the fact that guards a

impu'ylag the band received no 
(or t£eli*servlcee. When this aitoatloB
was made known plans wefe Imme- 
d^ely made to pay the guards (or 
their lime and service.

Not only will the i
oonilnue this aummer but ^«reement 
has already been made for the Re
formatory Band to fumiab music . 
here for the cuncerta next summer. 
This organisation is coasldered one ot 
the greatest aiiractlons Plymouth has

In Plymouth.

Ball NeWji'^
'tTT'

n « -» •
C .5

1 11

T. Per
B. E O. .............. ............
Ideal Laundry .
Plymouth ,
Celeryvllle 11
American Legion . .

'. H. S. , ,
Playing airtight ball against i 

Willard high school Thursday ' 
ITymonlh boys turned In the first 
hit. no run game In the city leaiuip 
when they defeatetl the students 
to 0. B. Weber, on the mound for the 
Richland rouoi.v team. alli>wed onty 
une extra man lo face him during the 
game, this was In tbe Ihinl when he 
walked two In succession and then re
tired the side by starting a double 
pluy on the t«-(i he hud given Iheir 

Drat he walked Hefliey. 
only lo send the team'back to the 
flel>l on s double when he crabbed D 
Cnrdner's pop fly and retired Moffley 
off first.

AB R II O A E

making many ^ew

being coniributad 
dnesB In ton, 
two or thraa. 
•hole-baartad

The public Is again. Invlieil to c«me 
to Plymouth Raiurd^ night aad.'^- 
J-i.« the excellent coiu.err^ijti vll^ba 
offered by this urganltatlob.

The program Is ns follows:
Poet aiidJ’usMJit. march . Pillmpre
Bcmi-»Vof Ifctfch . . parrar
Crown ihince. overture ........Barnard
Ocean Waves, waltx Crumbing
Panderoso. march King
Manhattan Beach, march ........ Sousa

Popular Numbera 
Spirit of theAge. overture 
Wnldlmere, march 
Celebrity, mar.b 
Dreomily Drifting, walu 
Star Spangled Banner

•%;3l

Hayea 
Lotef 

Richara 
. Rolfa 

Key

DIRECTS CAMP
Rer. A .M. Hioi's, pastor 

I.iilheran church has Just
of the

I’lyniouih 
Yetirr, 3b 
P, Becker, ss 

Becker. 1b 
Tlrtimhacb. 2b 
Reese. If 
Fisher, r 
('Ollier, of 
|g>fland. rt

4 3 3 12 0
4 0 1 0 0 0

returned
from Marblehead. wher>- he was di
rector of Ihe I.iilheran Boys' Camp ot 
the Synod of Ohio' About 45 boys 
from all over the state were there and 

religious. cdijcRtlanai and phyaical 
program.was carried out Rev. Hlmea 

lys he had an Inspirational but not 
restful experience

S 1 I 1 0 0

4 110 0.
4 .3 3 0 0 0

W. H. S. ___
Heiney. If 
D. Gurdner. 3b 
Pastarmadjieff. c 
Fries, lb ...
Bohn, lb ..........
Smith. rf-sK , 
Frush. cf . ..
T. Gardner, aa-rf-p 
Kvans. p-rf ...........

AB R H O.A E
2 0 0 1 0 0

3 0 0 6 0 0

,3 0 0 8 0

3 0 0 1 4 2

10 0 13

The score: 
Plymouth 123 020 2~l.»

Summary: Two base hits. Lofiand 
2; Yeixer. Plaher. D. Becker; base off 
balls, off T. Gardner 2 In 5 Innings, 
off B- Weber 3; struck out. by T. 
Gardner 5 in S Innings, by B. Weber 
10; left on bases, Plymonlb 9, W. H. 
8. 1; double plays. B. Weber to D. 
Becker; II. Weber to Yetxer to Brum- 
bach: wild pltoh. T. Gardner; passed 
ball PastarmadJIeff. Umpire*: Way- 
land and Hollhouae. Time: 1:34.

This week's games; W'ednesday. 
Caleryvllle vs Plymouth; Thursday 
Willard High School va B. 4 O.; Fri
day. AmerieWB Legion vi Ideal Laun
dry; Saturday. Lima B. 4 O. vs Wil
lard B. 4 O.

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

LAWN FESTIVAL 
A varied program with full orchea-. . 

tra. Plenty of gootl things to eat. At 
the home 6( ('barles Keller, one halt 
mile south of Plymoutb-Shelby pike, 
near Kuhn school house. Friday ev»- 

Aiigusi 20. Tho enlire commun
ity invlied.

JUNIOR AID 
Presbyterian Church

Local Telephone Co.
Erecting Copper Line

A number of Iniponant toll lines In 
our territory are being rebuilt this 
summer In vonoecllon with the policy 
of The Lot-nl Telephone. Company in ' 
the Bolklifylng and Improving tbe ef
ficiency and transmission of long dis
tance service. Number ten copper 
wire iB replacing Iron on the Ply- 
mouth- New Washingion loll line, a 
distance of five miles, and three and 
a half miles of copper Is being atning 
on tbe end of the Ftymooth-Shelby 
line which Is a Joint Hns with the 
Shelby Telephone Company.

An ail copper circkvc u under con
struction between Betlexue and Attica
a disunce of aeventeen miles, which 
Kill open up a larger number
points to Bellevue without the necea- 
sUy of going through Norwalk over 
local lines.

By fall very close to one hundred 
miles ot new copper toil line will 
have been strung sine* the first of 
the ysar. -repUcIng exUrinx iron toU 
clrcolU.
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Integrity-^ Ability-^ Service
These arc the Keynotes of the Record of

frank R WILLIS
IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE

He has capably rep* 
resented Ohio in the 
nation’s greatest legis 
latie body—is Qiair* 
man of one of the 
most important Com
mittees — Territories 
and Insular Posses
sions—and a Member 
of tliree others—For
eign Rflations, Immi
gration, and Com
merce', major com
mittees.
He luu bad much lo do wlih 
Ibe sbapiBs of Imponani 
IflXUUtloQ aod has made 
Ohio’s Imponouce fait la 
Natloaol qaestioas.

'A vote for tb^rjenominption of Frank B. Willis for 
United States Senator at the Republican Primary, 
A ugust lOth, is a vote to continue most capable rep
resentation, for Ohio in fhe United States Senate.

A Trip Thru Yellowstone
(By JOHN 8. COK, WILLARD, 0.)

jNOTK—Tbe followlBir Is part of « 
^rery latcrcstinK journey (brouRh the 
I National ydlawstooe Park by. John 
<S. Cok. who resides>on Willard. Rt. 2.

Willis Out 

For Senate
be of small or lonre moRDlcode. and 
although an areraite of 300 loiters e 
day reach hte office, all ore atteaded 
lo wlthlB 24 hoari. Hlfl abUity la the 
Seaaie is recoRnloed tbrouithout the 
TlBlted Sutea. sbonld be renom
inated by bis party by on orerwbelai- 
ln» rote.

RepobUeoa votera am anted to re- 
MBb«r to mark their bollou for 
tTBltad Slotee Senator Proak B. WUlle 
tor a second term In the Primary on 
Aasast lOtb. Senator WUUs hoe' ably 
represented Ohio daring the als year* 
he bos been In the BtUon'e greatest 
toglslaUre body. To him bos come 
the nnlqus distinction of. In hU flrat 
tern, being chairman of one of tbs 

. moat Important ComiBtttees, that 
Ihrrltories andIhrrltories and loenlat Pi 
•ad a member ^ Ihnel ot

Bookleto of N^onal
. Paric Being Distributed

Richland doqnty's Automobile club 
bos received a limited supply of .de- 
ecrlptlre booklets of America's 12 no
tional parka from tba deportment ol 
interior at Washington.

These books ore being supplied to 
Mansfield motorisU at tb« club office 
off ITortb Diamond etreec Anyone In

in notional parka may boro

mlttees, Com
ot^ major ;[5JCf the bookleU simply by colling 

iroe. Foreign Af- gt Ibe offles.
tnln, and ImmlgntloB. ' Such o'dls- 
tlnctloa does net often come t 
member on ble nml lena, and erl- 
MOKss. 4he standing Ohio's ssnktor 
hot wfti bU colleagues and his In- 
tneace on important legislation. His 
wcent mcceasfol Rgbt to prerent 
tk» Urortng a conllnuancd of, the 
Chicago Water Steal, a B^enoed 
orery shipping and Industrial Intsnst 
In tbs state. Is one ot the most not- 
Ohio leglslatlre evenu offebUng Ohio 
In reoent years. With almost 
whelming odds ogslnst blm. Senator 
muis won the bottle. Senator WH- 
Hs InsUU upon the prompt irons-

The psssoge by Congress of 
Hawse Block Boos bill, and tbe slgn- 

■ Ing of It by Pruident Coolidge. In 
> ssres that spocle of flsb adequate pro

tection for some time to camp. Tbe 
bill, regulating tbe Inter-state ablp- 
meni of block boos, was actively sup-

..........._> ported by tbe 200.004 members of the
action ot public buslneoa. whether It Isaak Walton League of America.

Tbe bookleU ore tUlsd with ptewres 
and complMe Information from Wind 
cava, YellowstoDO, Tosemlts, Messo 
Verde, Grand canyon. Crater take. 
Glacier. Rocky monaUln. Mt Rainer. 
'Ssqdolo and General Grant national 
porks and Hot springs.

We are still In Montana, and enjoy- 
iug ourselvea to (be utmosL This U 
a wonderful country and a person 
uewr tires of (be ever changing seen- 
cry. The climate Is ideal, worm dayp 
and cool nigbis. The Gallatin volley 
where ray brother Henry lives is 
of the most fertile in the stole. They 
raise wheat, peas. onU and barley. 
Most of tbe land is under U 
Henry has 2SS acres. The crops this 
year are esccptlonolly good:>. Tbe 
main danger bere Is boll, which some 
■ears iloes considerable damage. Tbe 
valley is sbout €0 miles square and 
surrounded by

The GaUatin river which flows thru 
the valley is fed by springs and also 
snow melting from Um 
The snow can bo seen at oil tIniM of 
(he year. This river auppUea < 
farmers with water for Irrigation, 
wish I could tell yon faore about this 
country, but srlll try and give you a 
short account of our trip through tbe 
Yellowstone Pork os you requdsied. 
Tuesday, (he IStb of July, we 
bright and early, packed our food sup
plies. enough for four days os we de
cided to go comping style, and left 
the house st 8 o'clock.

The day was nice and worm. Just 
an Ideal dsy for driving. We decided 

go In by way of West Yellowstone 
City, os the trolly (rooda ore called 
(rolls hers) Is not so hlUy that way. 
We followed the rapidly flowing river 
up stream through the West Gsllatla 
canyon. This is coneMered one of the 
most beautiful drives In IfonUna. 
The troll leads through robunulns 
and cliffs which at timet rose 
heights of several ihonsond feeL 
SomeUraes. we would be level with 
(be river and then again, m wonld 
be 80 or 90 feet above It, looking 
straight down os the troll was right 
on tbe bonk and only 20 feet wide. 
ThU seems vsry dangerous st flniL 
but you soon gel accustomed to the 
ditty height and see nothing but tbe 
natural beauty of monntalns gnd river 
I always hod an

ATWATER KENT
Authorized Dealers

RADIOLA
cOB^e. kitchen and many other rocks, 
also smsll creeks flowing In tbe West'
GaUatin rtrer. Several comps or re
sorts were also passed and near one 
of those, we ate lunch. At 2:20 p.ra.. 
we crossed the West Yellowstone I 
boundary line. After coming out of 
the pine woods we got our flrat 
glimpse of the Pork, n large tevei 
piece of ground and a lake to onr 
right. Soon after we were on the 
notorious vigtlaBte trail

The trail was much wider here and 
the bridges *ere built of concrete, 
where In the .woods they were built 
of pine logs. A atom was approach 
Ing from tbo west. Tbe (bonder 
seems very load here and the light
ning very near. We arrived in West 
Yellowstone at 3:00 o*claf:k. bought 
gas at 22c. paid 12.00 for admioston 
fee. (lost year It was I7A0.) received 
our guide books, waited about 20 
mlnutea (or the atom and then went 
on along (he Madison river to Msdl- 
soB Junction. Turning to our right, 
we soon came to Firehole river, (hot 
water) and Flrebole cascade, 
stopped here os It was not rointog and 
took pictures. It was now i:30o’clock 
and as we wanted to reach "Old 
Faithful." 15 miles farther, before 
dark, we thought we would have td 
keep moving. .

We next entered the Lower Geyser 
basin at 6:00 o’clock. H^re we had 
our flrat view of wbst a geyser looked was In tbe Park I was twisted about 
like. We could see about 20 acres of directions. I could tell this by tbe 
level ground, cloy color, and steomlsun. We passed over the Divide 
and hot water escaping oat of (be i twice. I do not understand (his 
boles in tbe ground. Here also we I less It Is on occoont of tbs crooked- 

Isrge empty betel of about SOo'aess ot the troll. BhorUy after this
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brawn, blenk and l»n. bot tbe 
rookies ore covered with pine, fir and 
spruce. Most of the foresu beloag to circles through tbe park and which 
t&e governmenu Rangers are station- we crossed many times. At 'all the

rooms.* Kest w« stopped to 
paint poU. ‘The grdnnd seemed to be 
boiling, showing n variety of colon. 
Passing many more geysers, pools, 
springs and tbo Flrebole river we 
Anally arrived at the OM Faithful inn. 
Here It was raining again. I might 
state bere that there ore several ways 
In which a person can see and 
Umogb tbe park. You con hire 
btts, or drive tbrough. At oil hotels 
there are guides anil saddle horses to 
raakPi side trips. Those trips toko 
from 2 to 4 hours and cost from 2 to 
.1 riollon a trip. There Is also a 
ooddie hone trail ot about 200 mtlee 
coUed the Howard Baton trail which

ed oU along tbs trail to gvord against 
deetnictlon and flres. At present with 
all tbeir precaution and care, there 
ore over 40.000 acres of forest flres, 
and for several days wo have been 
unable to see the 
of the bosy atmosphere. Tbe Pork Is 
92 miles from Belgrade. We went 
tbrougb about SO miles of bills, 
miles ot canyon and 20 miles of pine 
woods. Sometimes* the trail was 
narrow that tbe toll pine trees would 
touch at the tope. The troll however 
wo^ in on A No 1 eondltlon aU the 
way In and onu We paued abeep

m.
PONTIAC SIXm: CHIEF OF THE SIXES

Hie POofisc Six is Kotiiig 
themoetgpnrtmailsrfiwtTcer

________ vet rteoidtd In notomodve
bJatotT^-beeauic tf meets drMng
conmons of today like no oAer ear 
inthevporldatiuprice.

Whhoot an ekccw ooiMeof lraUr7> 
WidtOOt »»» y 111
IC b ideeUy ioited to die ooi_. 
hIldi***T*<>*today. HewfngtheL 
ccigbie of «Dy nix coediu U« 
Sl,000, it flisny* con*

1 traffic; and ao atnrdiv la it 
itcted^ it can be h^acooatnicted t

'825
it can ^ held at top

•peed fee agntany eocitiniiOMa hoofft 
aa the driver liko.

Yet despite its highly detlrahte 
extemel comnertnrss. the Poodec Six 
is e supremefy cotnfattaMc car. Step 
into the Pon^ SU Sedan. Note ifli 
toomlaess.1^ weU the wide, inviS. 
i^ seats and ample leg rooos.

Then remember, that with aU to 
horarioos pcoviskms for comfert, the 
Pontiac turns in a 38 foot circle^ 
and firat it can be quiddy arid easily 
parked in xdaccs too small for odier 
cars of equal passenger caparity*

LANDEFELD BROTHERS
WILLARD, OHIO

most Important plocog, we fonnd ho
tels. cabins and bousekeepInK tenU.

We hod planned on uking the 
housekeeping tenU, doing our own 
cooking, it being considerable cheaper 
. . Tbe botela and cabins are
run on tbe American plan, while tbe 
housekeeping tenta are SOc per night 
for 2 or more persons. qoUts and pil
lows costing extra.

w« saw a pretty lily-pond, then down 
Corkecrew taill up another hill and 
all of a sudden we coma out on Sho- 
shore point and could see Sboshore 
lake and Teton mountains In tbe dis
tance. 1 believe (be Tetons ore tbe 
blghoat in tbe rockles. It woan't long 
before we got a gUmpee of Yellow' 
atone lake. Then we looked down 
deep canyon full ot trees and also saw 
Duck lake at one polat. tt Is a sur
prising Met when you think of lakes 
being up at on altitude ot 7.726 feet.

(To be Continued In Next Iss«m)

Giving “Lift” Considered 
Practice Widi Dangers

Moet ot the buildings ere mode of 
pine. sbowlDg tbe natural wood os 
much aa pooslble. They look real nice 
wbUe some ere almost elegant The 
cabins and tenU are about 12ft square 
and. 7ft. high, moitly frame, covered 
waist high with boards and Qie rest 
Including tbe root with heavy canvas. 
Each tent hoe a small cook stove In it 

Because of rain and wet ground 
many of the tourlsu took tbe bouee- 
keeping tenU. fllling them up. so we 

to uke the ceblno. At 7 o’clock, 
we saw Old Folthfal shoot (or the 
flrat. lime. A rumbling noise was 
hMrd in tbe-esrth, the hot water and 
steam began to shoot up 9 or 10 feet 
two or three times,, and flnoUy It rose, 
to a mogntflcenl height ot 80 
feet. At nine o'clock, we lowjt pUy 
again. 'ThU time we oai^lf^th the 

a strong light

Giving the unknown pedest 
along the highways, a ’'lift'' in your 
anloraoblle, id a practice fraught with 
many dangers, and because of the in
creasing number of automobile boboe 
wtw prey upon tbe motoring public 
for tree rtdee. tbe Ohio 8UU Auto
mobile Association bos issued a warn- 
lag to membera ot lU nffllUted dube, 

' - wdl os to raotorlsu In general, to
"‘ploy We" and-not pick 
stranger

(Than. C. Janes. 
oBsodatloB. sold, "the orgonlsstlon 
realises the youthfnl spirit which 
prompt boyr to stand along the high
ways giving tbe "thumb" signal 
passing motorisU for a ride, and this 
U not much different than It 
tbe old days of tbd horse sad buggy, 
but condltbms have changed to the 
extent that the boy who begs a ride 
of on unknown motorist today is tak
ing a long eboBce.

It may develop that he Is a reckless 
driver, a highwayman or a don’t care 
character, so that the boy U placing

^ bU life In Jeopardy. 'The apparently 
i.-|good Samaritan may prove to be

It causing U to show myriads ot col
ors. We saw K play four times in all.

July 14—We arose at 7:00 o'clock. | 
It Is a besnUful dear morning. Hod 

breakfast In tbe dining room of 
tbe Inn. Took a Inst look at ^ the 
small geysers, mbmlng glory pool 
curio shop and picture gsUery. Also, 
went to the boor feeding'ground and; 
saw two large bears. We left Old 
Faithful at 9:00 o'doek for thei 
"Thumb." on lake YeUowstone. a dls- 
unce of 19 miles. Tbe flrat place we 
stopped at was Keplers csseads- This 
cascade reminded me of a poem we 
bad in one ot our readers years ago. 
The lost line of each verse ending, 
"and Ibis Is the way the waters come 
dosrn at Lodore." It was a pretty 
sight to stand on tbe bridge built es- 
^loUy for the ptarpose and watch 
the mod rusblng waters (ailing head
long down In the deep ravine. Wc 
did not have many steep bills to 
climb, but this one to Keplers we hod 
to take on low. It was about 80 feet 
high.

We reached Lacy Cmk In time for 
lunch. Here wo had to woU abont SO 
mlnatee for the rein. Boon it cleared 
ap again, and we were on our way 
once more to climb another steep bill 
At 2:00 o'clock we crossed tbe Divide 
where the wutsrs also divided and 
flowed to both tbe>UaBtle and Pod- 
fle oceans. I tatleve It nod on the 

As long oa 1

who would rob blm of bis lost penny, 
or other personal effecU to say noth
ing ot the danger be may Incur by; 
roekieM operation of tbe antoraoblie. 

Prom (be standpoint of the raotor- 
t, (he minute he etope to pick up 

some atranger, boy or odulL he Im
mediately becomes responsible (or tbe

SPECIALl
bTs Savings On 
FALSE TEETH 

Bsgulsr flaLM Set
FOR ONLY SaOO 

Best Dentistry
Osid Crowne SS-K

. aa lew oa 
Bridge Work XX.

- ae low ae
FILLINGS...................
Painleaa Ext)

$3
• 11.00 UP 
as or Hai^

rltun Quarantse Given. Cof 
plaU X-Ray Servlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
Canal ISTt 

Bund^ to te 1teS
MANSFIELD,

Work eompleted aome day for eM 
«f town patienta. Phone or write

Swan^er Family Reunion 
To be Held On August 24
Tbe 24ib annual reunion will be 

beld at the CentroUxed High School 
In Shiloh on the seoond Saturday ot 
August, being tbe 14th ot the month.

Aa yon weU know. thU U on Moal 
and coraforuble place for tbe reonlos 
with plenty of space to accommodate 
a large crowd.

•3i
-The entertainment committee Ofe 

arranging on attractive program. If - 
any member of your family can ooih 
tribute to the program. It will be 
predated. Pleoee report to QXf 
Bwanger.

It you know any inurasUag bit yt 
family history give It to our blstorSM^' 
George Crawford of Crestline, Ohio.

safety oHhe an^lndTrTtUliT'g^'^eTn'uIe

■Jbl^Tbo tb«b.r b™. ,bb,„b ““ - MvJ
the spirit of tm>d tellowsbip oa the S'vwH". PretMenL Mishap : #.
port of the motorist of befriending Indiana.
oome Indlvklnal who. at on opportuaej L. C. Swanger, Tice Presldeat^ .t-,
moment will aooault and 
probably (brow him unconscious to| 
th^ side of the roo£ rj>e drive uwoy i 

-Rb the ear. Ineldenu of (bis char-*

rob blm.^Clereland. Ohio.
Martha Butler. seereUry and treu^ 

r. Akron. Ohio: . ’f:
Comraltteeon arrongemeato: Detole

oeter.are of frequent occurrence and Huston. Carrie Goble. Mary Roblni 
abould be eufflcleat to put tbe motor-' Florence Corrick. Louise Johnson. v; 
— — bit guard.

Tbe Ohio State Automobile Asoo- 
cUtton. sold Hr. Jonee, U not odvle-, 
^ Its Membera or other motorists: 
against doing a neighborly set by; 
picking up on acqualnlaace or a, 
(ridnd tor a ride, but It does worn

TO HOLD CONVENTION 
The.onousl solee convention of 'n* 

CentonV Tractor Co., of Qreensrieb 
will be beld Friday and Saturday^ 
Augutt 4 and 7, at which time talag'' 
msii ABd dlstribatoni from over Qw 'u

ollty toll)
stroagen on (be gronad that It bos day afternoon nil reeldentrof the Con . 
become a dangerous practice, and one* unity ore Invited to attend on exbOMi 
to be BTotded. iwb'ch will be on ci-iplay nt the ^ani.

' ' Isboktng th-» trocicr and vartonB
aontba says: It pays to take mechments. 
for reet these worn daye. for _. .

lature, like the cashier In the bonk,* Nothing la quite eo dUcenecratBE 
demands a reckoning wheA you over-' os to nit down la a shoo store na4.

. tike tbe enabler In the bonk.' Notblnw Is anile eo dUoonecrabHt .. _ 
„„ .cr Of ..Wb ."iuT,,.""- 1;|
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[Interesting News From Shiloh|
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INTERBSTINC SOCIAL EVENT 
rrUar ete&isc wm tb« bl|i social 

«*•&( of Mt. Hope Choreh school. 
When tbs dsfsaisd bias tide ot tbs 

■ Tocent contest rojrall^ eaisrUlnsd the 
rwl side at a chicken dinner Jn Uie 
aodltortua. Tbe scene In the tenonei 
hall «M a most pleasinc one. A larse 
boquet ot golden glow at the entrance 
eras a smbol of the sportsmanlike 
feeling of tbe true blues. Tables had 
been arranged and decorated with a 
profusion of grades fowers. crrstal 
candle holders with red candles, doll- 

lee and napkins to match. Places bad 
bees set for US and the picture it 
made would hare pleased the moet 
critical artistic sts. There were about 
IM pfeseaL

Daring ths dinner Che Sareka enter- 
Ulaers of Sbelbr composed of 
people gare a sidendld eatertalax 
composed ot musical atimbsrs br tbe 
orchestra, rocal aolos, dnsu, trtos and 
also resdfttga.

After the dinner ^nald Hownrd 
charge of the meeting and called 

won the captain of the red tide. 
Glean Swanger led his side In a final 
triumph la giring tbe bines three 
cheers tor their ex cell eat ersnlngs 
work. Mr. Howard and Mias Pearl 
OarUsg were also girw a vote ot 
thanks hr both sides.

Rev. C. P. Barnes a guest of the 
•venlag gave a epleadld talk on rell- 
geous edneatlou and cooperation, in- 

* tarspersed with humor and was heaft- 
Or received.

Miss Beaton. Rev. L. A. McCord 
nod W. W. Young ateo made some 
^easing remarks. Everroas .seemed to 
eniox the erenlogs pleaeure.

VACATIONING 
Miss Abagall Wood of Chicago is 

spending a two weeks vacation with 
her mother Mrs. Nellie Wood.

lllmore left Sunday

Barban Rnth. and Mrs. Mliteobuhlsr 
of Minefield and Mrs. Barbara 
Cord were gusste of Mr. and Mia. 
W. J. McDoweU Sunday.

BOVS AT HOME

Mias Linda Wsnuell of Clsvslgnd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles WentasG ot 
Lakewood were tbs week end'guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Mr and Mrs. Paul Hamlin were in
Scout Masur Rort Suahey and fonr( Elyria a few days the pest week on 

boys returned Sunday evening tromibuslnees.
Camp Lobocs.

ATTENDS 9HAUTAU0UA 
Mri. Alice White spent a couple 4ay. 

days the past week- with Mrs. M. B.’
Mohn St Shelby and attended the' X**. and 
meetings ot tbs Chautauqua.

MUs Emma Rose visited with rela- 
flvee In Oalloa Tnesday and Wsdaea-

Mta. Fred WItehle and 
children were tbe guesU of frienda 
la New/London Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. McCord and 
eon Roes attended the Latbsran 
school of missions st Leksslds* (wo 
days the past week.

ATTENDS BALL GAME- 
Gall Poraythe. Anaar rerreU and 

ths Mieses Beatrice PerreU, IvaJ'ack- 
ler and Doreaa Hann altaaded tbe ball 
game at Lakeville Snuday. Tbe kcore 
stood 7 to 7. An stfeit is being made 
to have a game on the PerreU field 
next Sunday.

Mlea Oladya WlUet vteited with 
friends at ML Vernon a tew days th* 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of Ely- 
rla were the guesu o< menda In town 
over Sunday.

HOUSE GVSBTB 
Miatea Margery MlUcr and Butle 

Boats were the guests of Miss Vm 
Dick over Buaday.

AT NOME 
Prof. Bacon who baa been spndtng 

several weeke at the O. 8. U. relnm- 
ed home ;Wedoeaday evening accom
panied by Mrs. Bacon and ebildren 
also an uncle end sunt Mr. and Mta.

L. Donovan.ot NetiUe who wUI 
visit several days with them.

W. R. Glib ben of Columhos was the 
week and gueet of his mother Mrs. 
Martha .Orlbbsn: bis nephew Sunley 
Vsn SIcle retnmed with him for a two 
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Hrm. Von Hlddiei >rth and
children of Berea were gywu of Mrs. 
Anna Mtddleeworth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. R. Klnsell of 
Shelby called on frieada In town Sun
day aftenoon.

CxomtotO. two daye the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Page of Camp 
Hill, Pa., called on friends In town 
the past mook.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils GUger of East 
Gearr. Ind.. were the gnests of Mrs. 
Jennie Veaghs Thuiaday.

Mrs, H. R. Patterson and Mrm. B, J. 
[Jenson ware In MeasSM Wedses- 

dny.

Dr. A. M. Sanders of Cleveland was 
la ten.on hpaJnsas. Mtmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laser Hodge of Shel. 
by caUed on reUtlvee Sunday after-

RUSHING WORK 
Ot Klnsell and his workmen, having 

flnlahed the large Champion bam east 
of town two weeks ago. completed a 
targe bam at the Melon farm near 
Hazel Bush. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Cleveland 
were the gueets of Hn. Lewis' mother 
Mrs. Hodge of PetUt streeL Sunday.

Mn. E. T. Dick waa In ^elby Mon
day on business.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Hsgar aad 
(imUy of RldsenUe. Ind.. are sIMtlag' 
Mrs. Hsgar's parenu Mr. and Mn.' 
Prank Hagar.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Bny and fam- 
flT Of aeveland an guesu of -J. E. 
Bny and daugbtan.

Mr. and Mn. A. W. Firestone. 
WalUce. end daughter Jaeneite mo-

Mr. and Mn. CUud Steel of Hans- 
fleM wen Snuday callen of SbUob 

tends.

Mn. Rudy Rader and son W’alter 
were in Mansfield on bnslness Wed
nesday.

Ml*. Dewey Reynold and children 
spent tbe week end at La Crange.

with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andenon.i^^ DeUware Sufidty and spent 
of Plymouth end Bartnu Harknesslt„^^y.^li, Mrs. Firestone's parents, 
aad son of Cleveland for Mullet Uke|M,„ jaenette remained to spend th* 
1“ sreek with her grandparent*.

^ BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
Tbe byother*. sisten, nieces and 

newpbe«4 of Mn. Oscar Stout ^com- 
pletqty (Surprised ber Sunday by 

■ marchlngSnto ber home lylth basket*.
of prepared food and fruits, and a 

. large birthday cake.

Arthur Crawford of Columbus vis
ited with his mother Mrs. Elizabeth

.Word was received bare of 
death of Mn. SophU Leonard at ths 
home of ber daughter In Cleveland. 
Mn. Leonard was ths sister of the' 
late F. W. Miller, had trsqnenUy vis
ited here end was well known. Her 
body was laid to rest in tbs cemetery 
at Greenwich. Friday.

Mr. and Mjs- Jesse Huston and sons 
of Greenwich called on friends In 
town Prldey afternoon.

VOTE FOR
A. E. PIPER

Democratic Candidate For

Richland County Commissioner
Bom 56 years o^o in Washington Township.
In retail grocery business in Mansfield for a 

period of 28 years.
A member of the Mansfield Board of Educa* 

tion for 18 years; president for five terms.
A member of the Board of Directors of the 

Mansfield Chamber of Commerce for one term.
At present time a member of the Board of the 

Citizens Savings & Loan Co., Mansfield.

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

FREE ATTRACTION

MUs Irene Burch of Lorain is the 
guest of MUs Fanebon Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Seller of Ciocin- 
natl were (he guesu of Mrs. Seller’s 
Ejotber Mm. Addle Dkkeraon over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' 1. Champion and 
Mrs. Orland Champion of Sandusky, 

9 gnesu ot Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
White a few days the past week.

Mr. and

dinner with ice cream and watermelon 
and a real reunion ot kinfolks gnve| 
Mrs. Stoot end all present a happy | 
day. Those from out ot town who; 
were present were Mr. and Mn*. Wil*: 
liam Cline and two ohlldren of Toledo' 
who have -been rUillng frienda for 
aeveral days here. Mn. D. Mellott 
of Greenwich and MUa LelU Hodge

Mn.' T. A. Barnes 
Miss Cl\ristlne end MUs

Gladys Willet were In Mansfield on 
business. Wednesday.

r. and Mn. H. B. Miller and 
daughter MIm Reva were In Findlay 
with relatives Sunday.

Miss’ Jessie Hsgar of Columbus was 
the week end guest at the hom> 
lior parenu on Pro.*pec( street.

RELATIVES FEAST TOGETHER
Mr. and Mn. Berlin Houston oil vernon Moser moved the household 

:lerJIcComb, Mr. and Mn. Henry RutI 
and non of Findley. Mn. Sid Earhart 
and aon Max of Lexington, and Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Lookabaugh of Ply- 
maulb had a pleasant day and dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. Look- 
ahaugh on ^ttlt ^reet.

- DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolfenberger 

and Mn. Maderla of Akroq. Mr. and 
Mn. Frank McDowell and daughter

666

goods of MUs Anna Bentpn from 
Akron to her home here Thursday. 
Mr. Moser was accompanied by MUs 
Benton and her brotwer-io-law. W. W. 
Young of Cleveland.

Supl. and Mn. F. LeRoy Black and 
children spent a few days the past 
week with relatives In Lli

Mr. and Mn. Harry KlU* of Cleve
land and Mn. Core MlUer of Tly- 
mouth called on Shiloh frlebda Satur
day.

is a prescription for

Golds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

it kills ths germs

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Page and Miss 
May Page ot Plymouth amended the 
banquet Friday evening. Mr. Page 
was a former superlotendent of Ml. 
Hope church school.

How To M^e 

MONEY-
It takes money make 
money. The best way to 
get,the money with which 
to start making money is 
to save it '

Save constantly, every 
day, every week, and de
posit it in this strong bank 

We Pay 4 per cent, on Time Deposits

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH. OHIO

News From Delphi

The tree auractlon at Beccalum 
Park this week U nue of tbe best of 
lbs season. Jos Cramor. tbo funnv 
clown end juggler Is more than pleas
ing the crowd with bU apeclal show. 
Mr. Cramor U living up to bis sligan 
that he begins whe-e the other per- 
formere in- bis Hue leave off. and hU 
clown anUcs are a leal treii for tbe 
youngsten. Tbr Kiddle days 
proving real socce-sfal and on next 
Thursday tbe Park be turned 
over to the kiddies. All tbe rides 
would be five cent* and ths big swim
ming pool IDc. Mr. Cramor will put 

special matinee for the kids and 
also throw away for a s'.wmmblo, fire 
hundred new penr.lo.i. There will be 
uher contests and prizes awarded 
during the day. j>ark plan dancing 
In the evening with me uni.il p-.>rk 
orchestra furnishing- the mustc 'Vlih 
several reutilons iind ipirtiic> ;

Wm. K. Scotland, wife and daugh
ter Madonna, and Mn. Hattie Scott 
Sipe and Maxwell Shank of Mans
field were lost Sunday visitors at tbe 
Cadin home.

About fifty-five of the Delphi Sun
day school picnicked at Haggle Beach 
Saturday.

L- A. Goon is resting frpm hU la
bors on the railroad tor n few days, 
taking a pSri with bU hired man In 
the onl field.

S. E. Gleason and the writer were 
early callers in Greenwich on busi
ness Monday morning.

Guile n good-sized delegation 
men left Delphi Saturday mdrnlng 
help Mr. Ewing thresh wheal near 
New Washington. Yield S81 bushels 
from 39 acres.

ThomaB Campbell <a« been trail* 
his company in Cleveland 

itedo. He vUlied bU parents Him

Cha.i, Brown with a strong force 
of holpers. is putting up the hay and 
wheal on the G. W, Tooker farm

Mr. and Mn. Troup of Mont C.alm 
Co. Mf.-h, were recent guests of hi* 
iTTuBln. C. W. Tooker and family.

K W. O'Brien and wife and young- 
It Bon were over night gue*t* at the 

homr of L. A. Goon and sife Iuki 
Thursday.

H«v. Rife of Greenwich wa* a cull 
' at the home of the writer Thur* 

day

K-ielle Wall* of .\ew Haven town 
sIHl' droppetl in <>ii the n**lphl <irclus 
tra prncllcf last Wednesduy evening. 
H^ daughter play* the violin In that 
group.

The W. F. M. S. will he la all day 
Bc.i-ion this week iThur*da}i at th. 
church. Pot luck dinner U Hie ortler

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

Did you come to the bake sale tb-‘ 
girl scoulB bad Saturday? There werej 
lots of good things to eat. and we sold 
everything, and cleared 124.71. We 
wish to thank all those who helped 
us by donations of baked goods or 
money and assure them that the 
funds we received will be put to good 
•Use. -

As the one who planned this sale.
I wish to say that this Is ths flnt; 
bake sale of which 1 have bad charge, 
and I had a great deal to learn. I fol-

whii have passed their lemlcrfont

I hope that the entire troop will be 
n-giBtcred In a short time, during vu 
caitc.n when Ihere i* no scIkmiI to In 
terf.re-

( E. M. Sh:f,KK. C.ipulti

••SEVENTH HEAVEN" PLAYING
SECOND WEEK AT OHIO

•Seventh Heaven” will be held over 
nni.iher week at the Ohio theater 
Ctevolond. Thi* will not come as 
surprise lo any one who has seen lh> 
pluy during the last week. Th- 
hou.HC waa sold out for every perfor 
munce from Monday evening on. nn<l 
such enthusiasm as each audience

lowed what I supposed waa the cue-(ihe many climaxes i 
of Plymouth, allowing Ihe girls sel.lom found in any thesier.

to make reeervatlone of some of Ihe 
goods before the eale. hut on tiiinklng 
tbe matter over I have come to the 
conclusion that it will be more (air 

every one to allow no reservations. 
If tbe ^rls have an^fber sale, 

which i hope wa will, nothing will be 
reaerved. and it will be a cate of firei 
come, flnt evrved for everything.

At tbe last oieetiu then were 
eighteen present, ana It was reported 
that Clea Anderson hod paned ber 
tenderfoot teat. Moat ot Ihe lime of 

meeting was spent planning the 
bake sale.

The troop has now bean registered, 
and as soon

-Seventh Heaven" Is by Austin 
Strong who lived for many yean In 
Paris, studying Ihe types that he 
wished to make live In bis play. He 
has drawn bis characten so rcalls- 
ilcally that, althongh they represent 
people witb whom tbe average Amer^ 
lean is entirely unfamiliar, they live 
and breathe on the tuge as aetuiaUy 
as do the people you meet In every
day life.

ards and ptns arrive from New York 
they wlU b» presented to the girls

A bsif centurey sgo a dollar an sere 
a* Invested in machinery on tbe sv 

crage farm. Today, in Ohio. Ihe In 
vestment la 10 dollan nn acre, and 
SO percent of it la charged up to gm* 
oUne eaglnea.* trecton and nutomo 
biles. ’ •

tor (he week It promises to be one at 
the busiest weeks at ths popolnr re
sort this ssssoa.

TO MAKE DRIVE 
:on." those

who dynamite lakes, seine strt 
end employ numerous other Olegnl 
end nnsponsnanllke methods, are the 
objects of a drive by tbe Isaak Wal
ton League of America In conjanctlam 
with the Icngue'n conservnUon pln^ 
form. The lew speciflea that ten, tfi 
sized black boss may be caught each 
day. But the haul ot the "fislMMat- 
Uggere" sometimes runs Into the 
tbonssnds. The little bass caught an 
usually left to die on tbe shores or in 
boats. Instead of being rel^raed, ub-- 
barmed (o the water.

Without vitamins m»n wither, warp 
and die. Eat yours with fresh frutt. 
vegetsbles. milk and whole grain 
products.

Seceaium Park—Where Year Frieidt Meet
Free Act Twice Daily—4:30 and 8:30 

Joe Cramor, the Funny Clown and Juggler. 
Kiddies Day Next Thursday. All Rides Sc; bath
ing 10c. Bring your owti Suits. 500 new pennies 
to scramble for—other prizes.

Park Plan Dance Every A'lgAi—.4 Real Band 
SECC.AIUM PARK—The popular picnic grounds

OHIO SECOND WEEK
ROBERT McLaughlin Presents

“Seventh Heaven”
JoHn'Golden’s Great Melodramatic Success which 
ran for more than two rears in New York with 
ANN FORREST & DOUGLAS MaePHERSON 
of John Golden's Metropolitan Ciompanies.

Eves. 50c to Sl-SO; Mat. Sat. 50c to Sl.OO 
Mats. W ed. & Sal. 50c & 75c

WE OFFER

For Sale
THE FOLLOWING

Used Cars
At Reduced Prices

1924—Reo 6-eyliRder Brsi^in $795 
1926~Ty|w E»exC*tdl ^ . 575 
1923~Chtvrolet Coipe f. 245
192^-Chevrolet Tsiriif . . \125

Bourgeois Motor Sales
Hudson-Essex - Shelby, Ohio

i
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Vote For
Frank A. Kromer

For SHERIFF
of Huron County

A World War Veteran and 
Member of the American 

Legion

Your Support Appreciated

CHURCHES
PRESBVTemAN CHURCH 

aunday, Auguat 8. ISM 
i A beatitude lUed la belter than an 
.itti(ude atruck. it la better to itet up 
Rud so. than to ait and alt. It re
quires tour times more mnacle to took 

j cranky tbaa to amlJe. (a tba Sunahliie 
rbere ia nomal srowtb for plant and 
imlmcl me. UVINC in tbe 8VX- 
itMlN’i: win be aubject of the meaaase 

neat Suodar at II a.m. The Bible 
[school with onraniied claaaaa tor all 
iages at lO a.m. *

I.UTHER1 
IV. A. M.

IAN CHU

Servlcee tor Sunday. Augueat 
I9».

i. 10 ^m. Sunday achooi. Leaaon,

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless Extracting

ALL WORK RULkY OUARANTKED

Additional Shiloh News

, lunday
The Giving of the I 
No morning aerrice <

ha paaior’a vacation.

Aa my term of effiee aa Sheriff 
of Huron Ceunty, Ohio, la draw
ing to a eloaa. I wish at this tima 
to thank tha VOTERS of tha 
County for their li^ral support.
' The Deputlee and myaelf have 

made some mietakea during eur 
term of office; the ' Man that 
makea no mIsUkes. doaa nothlns-

And now I with to 
and VOUCH for, a MAN'for the
nomination fro SHERIFF of 
HURON COUNTY, at the Pri- 
mariae an August lOth, IMa. He 
has SERVED you aa POLICE 
Officer for 20 ytare, DEPUTY

ML Hope Lutheran Church 
Lthr A. McCerd 

JSth Sunday after Trinity Angnst 8.

moTun. OB.
rain that kept 1 

it Bum
ray from their 

ly but we' will look 
I ttae this Ume. The

. . some 
last Bnnda; 

tor aU on hand 
Sunday school neada you- to 
toSuauca fait In the right dlrecUon In 
BhUoh and you need the Sundi —----■ebool to make>OHt Inguiuce felt in 
tha aama «irectl^.in plMd.
« it 1. . jaor.

ica felt I

aaraMB Hr tha pastor. "The ..
_ua».dbQ

Lutheran Sammer
Boas attended < 
ot the United

at Lakeside Jut y ..... 
m oOled oB-toiSiiin Port 1 
•ad OB Catavha Island.

Tha Ladies of tbe U. E. cknrc^’llfi/ 
rmiDded that 
cans atanda it 
•waMBir flUIng 
pUaL Coma and get yonr quota 
tore they are all takan.

frisga to the clood, but a day of die- 
cloaura ahal reveal that our God Is 
Love. Come let na reason together

this great thenN. Tou wtU always 
Bod a hearty welcome at tbe chnrch 
of the glad hand.

ML C. R. UBNTB, Pastor

• VISITING FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page and children 

oC.ClevHand spent Uft week end with-----------------— week end with
and;Mrs. George Page. Mrs. Page 

" ■ ■ tor the week.

ThomL and
AT LAKESIDE 
and Paul Rnckman. __ 

-'^-^b.'Roecoe Shatter. Her- 
and Arlo WlUet were at

il and Plfday.

HOUSE PARTY 
Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Barker and Mr. 

and Mf». Qaod L. Griffin of Lorain. 
Mik. R. W. Marlow, Hr*. Amelia Bar
ker, Mr*. Alpha Mead and daughters 
Evelyn and Lenorn and Mrs. Melba 
BSHoV Sf Cleveland, and Mr*. Cora 

t tho past 
R. Patter.

I of tbe H. E. church*il^ 'BdHoW kf Cleveland, and h

iiu to* BSou j ■
and get your qnoU he- Dewey! Reynolds and Oloy<Dewey! Reynolds and Oloyd Rnaaell 

a Planets trip to Detroit andmodi
Wlni

Alto Stotts of Shelby paM ^e'M.

’ Bi,,
^7, B LT.I,?W S'eW. Si":
...................... - ~ iller and Dr. “®"lie. Ally.
Holt* of Plymouth.aiwndml the ban
quet of the Manafleld Commandery K.

) Tuesday aneruoon and 
«d the conferring of the alegree of the 
Temple upon 8 candldatea. Our coun
ty seat U getting ready for the fall 

Tient of the Grand Comman- 
- rplar.dry of Knights Templa

Methodlat manse the-latter part 
last week: Mn. Grace Bsrnd. R. R.

ughter MilBarnea rnd Ikugl
, George Page. Mr Selbel of 

OnelnaMI end Rev.

dsngbter were the guesu of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. W. AngeriSe at Aahland, Sun- 
day.

B. .V HTiU, 
of hia daugbb

Tho Young Pe^jplea picnic will be 
held at tbe Punch Bow] park two 
milea east of Manafleld In the Ma 
Bdd-U'oonter road. Saturday. Augi 
7. This la their first picnic and _ 
the young people between tbe ages of 
16 and 23'.

ev. Clyde Baraea <ff 
always glad to bare 
u on us. Come again.

iper- 
willIntandent of Manafleld district, 

preach at the M. B church on S 
at 11 an. Come and hear him

3'are urged to be present.

■■8011181 Meetii{k
>nary

Of the Lutheran Chnrch will hold ibelr 
rcmilar meeting in the church Friday 
afternoon August 6. at 2 o’clock.

Society of SL-Joeepb’e 
tbe Catholic • Church will give an

y official have tbe anni 
wsltten report ready, to save time. 
There are only 4 more Sunday until 
■Banal conference and much work 
yet Id be accomplished to make a 
creditable showing. y'

Bpwortb League at 6:30 film. No 
wrenlBg sermon.

The members of tbe W.HJ^. society 
will maei al the chnrch on Wednea. 
^sy. •! 1:30 p^m. Do not forget your

If^;

0 p-m. .
Bits boxes. They will be opened at 
that meeting. If you ore In arregr 

e will

Cream SocUl at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Myers, about one mile 
east of town on tbe county line road. 
TbnAlay evening. Angusl 12, Ftlends 
invited.

Semtary

-with your dues, please settle 
Mias Elsie Barnes al once.

We are gratified 10 have Rev.> 
Barnes from Norwalk with na In 
paJplt las! 8nnda> asslaUng In 
eMabratlon of Holy CommunfeB.

We wonder at tlmea If our people 
really are aware that the greatest 

........................ soli

Methodist Ladles AM 
Tbe Ladies Aid of the MefhodUt 

church will meet at the church neat 
Tuesday afternoon. August 10. at 2:30 
AH aeaher* are requested to 
present.

r are
nyatery of IKe finds Ha solution only 
la a living faith In God. and reliance 
oa the truth of tbe words of Jesus

he aald: What 1 do. thon know- 
•st not now, but tho> shall know 

■ ■ ■■ we are

'.^1
mystery will be solved. Much 

that bafflee the mind of a chlld^
______clear at maturity,
hidden things' to myaietioae 
finite mind akall 
when shsdoRt sr . 
hrigth light at eternUy atiuee

We ar« In this world only In

■ i,“r.
eolutiota 
Ad * tS

path. We ar« in th 
BtoM ehlMhoA. 

EternUy shall be tlUy shall he the sotU'e Imroor- 
6al asnhood.' There, every dei _ 

bo viodleated. The dealings of 
•ar father may seem dsry to us. 
nan M Fsean now to be no golden

PresbyUrian Ladles Aid 
Lsdiae Aid of the Pretbytertsn 

chnrch meets In the parlor* of tbe 
Church on Priday, Angnat 6, at 2:20 
p.m. ,

SHERIFF ef HURON COUNTY 
for FOUR year. You all know 
him—eome better then ether*, 
and I defy any eltinn to aay that 
he has not enforeed the LAW, 
WITHOUT FEAR or FAVOR, .al
ways on the JOB. He Stands 
elSBSed today se ene df the heat 
Pellee Offleera In th* STATE ef 
OHia Born In Norwalk town- 
ahip, raleod In tho City ef Nor 
walk, lived In Huron County- ell 
hlo life, and a TAX PAYER; If 
nominated for'Sheriff of HURON

m
mm Cm, Cook, Bake 

the Easy Wa»

Good Health Requires Lots 

Fruits and Vegetables
of

COUNTY, wa will a|l bo proud to 
say wo have nomlnatsd one of thq 
host POLICE OFFICERS In the 
State of OHIO for SHERIFF OF 
HURON COUNTY.

New Mr. and Mrs... VOTER, 
STOP and THINK, ponder It 
Wall, sitd you will make no mi*. 
Uko when you pisoo your MARK 
In front of Frank A. Adalman'a 
name for Sheriff of Huron County.

BE SURE AND VOTE AT THE 
PRIMARIES ON AUGUST. tOth. 
192S.

(Slgnodl 'Edward Gregory. 
Sheriff ef Huron Ceunty. Ohio

PICNIC TO BE HELD 
Young People’s picnic. Including all 

the young people of the Richland 
couny Sunday schools will picnic 
near Mansflold on Saturday, August 

A good delegation from tbe local 
Sunday schools are planning to 
tend. Each district, .(there are al* 
districts In Ihe-Couniy) will have 
part In the varied program.

"You say that Mlai Agely Is des
perate tor a mao?"

"Yes. she had twin beds pnt In her 
>om. BO she’d have twice as many 

(o look under."

“The Vine”

Lutheran Miesiensry Society 
The Women’s Missionary Society of 

will hold Ihelr

afternoou, Aui t 2 o'eldck.^

HOLD PICNIC 
|nnlor Booatera ot the Presbyter 

M0 chnrch held their picnic at 
Rngglen Bsacb. on Issi Wodnesday. 
August 4. ‘Tho day was spent In 
bathing In iho lake, playing in tbe 
sand and eating. Well-Oiled baskets 
were empty when tne day was over, 
Irat every yoangstor was capacity- 
flU«L

International Exposition In PhUsdoL 
phis where the UOth anniversary pi 
the algnlng of tho DoclsraOoa ef tndo- 
pottdoaeo is bolag colobratod. This ta 
but one oT the many gorgeoos and
beaoUfnl things to bo soon In tha rino 
Am exhibit Punena artists from sU 
pom ot tho worM have sent thslr
paintings, rtchlnga and scupltoroa to 
PbUadelphia to be Exhibited during 
th* exposition, wtleh oontlnuaa aatll
December L

TAPPANig^gE
Oven Canning Demonstration

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 5 and 6

Free Canning Charts to Everyone 
During Demonstration

BROWN & MILLER 
HARDWARE

PLYMOUTH - - OHIO

' M

CARD OF THANKS three times as fast as'onr average'sutlstlci id hand iWU ySu kindly tell
T wish to extend my hearlfeH *

thanks to all raemben of tbe Junior
Aid of the Presbyterian • chnrch fur 
!iach beautiful flowers and to all oth
ers who so kindly brought flowers 
and all thoi who ossUted and lent 
helping hand during my illness.

• ■ LEWIS STEELE

VISITORS AT THE STEELE HOME 
Mr. rank and Hr. Charley Doran 

of New Albany were Sunday guests 
ot Mr. and Mn. Lewis Steele.

MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. and Hr*. Floyd Anderson ot 

West Broadway, Mr. Barton Hark- 
nosa and son of Cleveland, and Hts. 
Rose Gilmore ot Shiloh left Sunday 
tor Mullet lake In Michigan where 
they will enjoy a few days vacation.

HOW SHALL WE RIDE?
Just bow tost doe* the average 
usangor want to ride when 

boards a train to go aomewhera?
in the hope of eliciting ^ answer 

to~thls InterMtlni conundrum
earnest seeker after knowledge has 
oddreosed the foTtowlng self-explana
tory open letter to a oyndleate. editor
ial i^tor who -la a relaable critic ot 
rnUroada:

New Tort .CUy, N. Y. 
July 20. 1026.

Mr. Arthur Brlabone.
Editor Evening Journal,

228 WlUlom SlreoL aty.
Dear* Sir;—

recent widely eircnlatcd edluir- 
1*1 from yonr gifted pee yon eeedrted 
thet “There ere

tnree lime* os feat as'onr average’sutlstlci at hand WU ySu kindly teU ' ':6 
iranscontindDUl railroad speed." jne bow many votes would be required 

Th* Los Angeles Limited on the:‘® oP®™** ■ of ten Pullmens ■.

Chicago and LO* Angelos In 68 hmirs*i,our respeeUvelyT '
at OB average speed of 83JI mllee an, Assuring you that the' Infon^ttoni 

“M sought win be greatly appreciated. T-

Very inUy yours.

hour. Three times this speed 
be 101.4 miles en hour. WIU 
oblige me srith the name of the rail
road in Germany which offers tSis
speed to traveler* and the name ol 
the cities between which these tost 
trains operate?

Rut wonid 101.4 miles an hour

Charles Fredrrick Certer. '
AT RYE BEACH 

Miss Pearl Dinlnger, Mi 
Mooiw and Mr. and Mn. Clnreaee'/ 

tbe reqnlremenu of modern travel?, Cole and dangbter Janice, werff 
Has not the time now arrived to pnt'tors Sunday at Rys Beech. ' .
Into Meet the proposal nude In 1884 ! ^
by Judge Meigs tor a railroad In a! Wdllt i\dS
raaihsaatieolly straight line from[

to coast on which loeomotives 8AtE8MAJ%-\tT»ol*s*le house w' 
wlih dnr,r. IS Ml I,
ntuin a speed of 300 miles en honr?|of 
That woold give ns a nlae-bonr train proven economlool

merit

service between New York and Bon |
Francisco. _______________ ________________

For a pe^</;
Imoooral manent connection with a real futnre

writer John Sexton « Company. CfaL :‘W^

plan. Pradneu in daUy use. YseT 
[ronad demand. Big poasIbUlllM. Ex*., 

Or should w* lead np to It by first perionce not necessary. ~- 
esublishlng a gyroscope 
system crossing streams and canyons 1*
on a alagle cable Instead of the clumsy 
truss bridges of a bygone age with 
train* of palace cars as wide as cot

FOR RALE—One Sunny-Suds Etectrie 
Washer. 186; One Ohio Electric- „ 

Ugee hurtling threogh apnec at 200 sweeper, |20. Enquire C. E. Kemery. 
mile* on hour as ao rivUIy described • Portner street , Ang. 8 pd.
in the Bnndoy Amertcea eome fifteen |

raOroedg ia OaraueF fkat m aheet

years ago?
You UUK ntriher in yoar adlWrtalif,'; 

that If we had ------------------------- -- “•*

FOR RENT-rive room*, with both.- . .'.C 
light and gas. Inquire Mrs. Harry 

5-12-12-wt

r Is wlBttlBCroods w* coi^ sat better speed byl The Ah 
voting tor it. I cen find dau on'out despite the knockers 
pounds of coal consuto^ per thoa'itMuseheMs. An official Goveriunaa^.

sensor cormli*. U

iiaattii

er per p*P The nrporto in 
yon have .thcjnaMnat to ahent It.ooo.ofio a y**r.
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Personal Items of Interest
J. B. Oilc«r and wita attaadad tba 

etaiu tale at thair foraxir home at 
^ Bllilob, Saturday.

ilT. and Ura. SUcy C. Brown and 
family Irtt Tueaday to apeod a weak 
avJiakealde. Ohio.

& R. Traocar waa a bualneaa rial- 
tor la, Masadeld laat Tueaday.(

. Mr. and Mra. Georxe Bettac and 
: cranddauKtiter. Ur. and Ura W. A. 

Doyle and dauRhter. Alphlaa, apaat 
Bonday In Toledo.

danxbler thia week.

. Mr. and Ura. N. D. Rule and tam- 
*iUy attended tita Role Renolon held 

at Mt. Cllaad Sunday. There were 
about 60 preaant

Mr. and Ura. 3. E. Nlmmona. Ur. 
and Ura. Ned Earneat apent Friday 
is Cleveland.

Harry Chronlater and , family 
.Maaaftald apent the week-end vltb 
^Mir parmu, Ur. and Un. Benton 
Chronlater.

Sea how to eon your fruHa and 
Va«atablaa in your Oaa Rang# 
«r«wn and Mlller’a Hardurara Friday 
afMf Saturday.

^ Sunday callera In the home of Ur. 
and Ura. Bent Chronlater were Ur. 
and Ura. Ed UcCormlck of Shelby.

DUCO
for

HANDY HOME 
USES

Not a paint or a varnish, 
but DUCX)~the finish of 
enduring beauty for all 
woodworic, new or old; 
furniture, floors, automo* 
biles, walls and metal. 
Easy to apply—Just brush 
it on. Any one can use it.

Webber’s 
Drug Store

Mr. and Ufa. Henry UtUe and son 
Walter of Upper Sanduaky. Ur. Rua- 
aell Schlur, Mr. Clarence Kuylor aUo. 
of Upper Sanduaky.

Oihfx Hamman and family and J 
D. Ollser and wife drove to Green- 
apringa Monday where Mr^QUser re
mained tor iraalmffitii.

Ura. Mary Rue of -plalnvina. Ohio,
BpendlnK aeveral waaka 

home of her granddatighter Ura. Al
bert Falcbluor.

. and Mrd. Albert Pfielderer 
and family of Bucyrua apent -Sunday 
with Mr. Albert Felchtner and family 
Miaa , Mary Lonlaa returning with 
them for a few daya vlalL '

Alex Bachrach and family 
motored to Willard Sunday and were 
the gueete of Mr. and Ura. Aba Bkeh- 
racb. other gueau included Ur. and 
Mn. Wm. Click. Mr. and Mm. Wm. 
Wm. Schenner of WiUard and Mlae 
Laura Frank of Sanduaky.

aaaa Irene OUpin. Arlene Straub 
and Dorothy Straub, Mru. Ethel 
Straub and Mr. Edwin Scbuck were 
Sunday vlsltora at Bya Beach.

Mlaaaa Thelma and Oartrude Bcel- 
man arrived home Sunday aRar a 
Blx weeka coorae at Waatam 
aarre Normal of aeveland.

After a weeka vUlt at Lakeside. 
,Mr. and Mm. S. H. Hatch and daugh
ter Vera were Sunday callem of Mr. 
and Mm. N. W- Hatch, enronte 
their home in Shelby.

Mr. Richard Jump •etumed to hU 
home In Ctavaland Monday attar 
apandtng the waah and with bla grand- 
mother. Mm. Ida Jump.

Mm. Frederick Achrold haa return
ed to hla home In Lakewood after 
weeka visit with Mr. and Mm. N. W. 
Hatch.

Order your Sunbeam Cabinet Heat
er now and save S16.00. Only SSJM 
down payment ragulmd. Brown and 
Millar Hardware.

MIstea Uura and Florence Light 
of Fairfield. Iowa, ware week • 
Kueau In the F. M. Nlmmon hoi 
They will aleo vlelt Nlagra FalU and 
Toronto before returning home.

MIsaea Betty Sykes and Lucille 
Henry apent Sunday at Chaata 
Beach.

Mr. Frank Sbeeley and family en
joyed Sunday at Lakeatde.

Mary .EiUabetb Himes returned 
home Sunday from Lakeside after 
weeka rialt. 4

Mm. R.' H. Nlmmona and Mra. Anna 
Bmndt are visiting frlenda iidd rela
tives In Cleveland tbia week.

Miaa Dorothy Briggs and Mr. I’hll 
Guthrie of Marion were rialtora Wed
nesday In the F. M. NIoUBoaa home.

Mr. and Mm Joe Bevier and daugh
ter motored to Lakeside SunW-

Miss l^na Bch 
so. Sberley of W 

of friends In Findlay Sum

ktlas Ueaaor ^rlea motored 
Lima Monday.

Mm. J. L. Jadaoo returned borne 
Saturday avenlng from Lakeside 
where she enjoyed the paal week.

Mm Eloise Sauer reloraed home 
Friday from Warren, Ohio, where she 
waa vialUng her aon Harry and fam-
9r-

Mr. W. W. Davis and aon of Tiro 
were Office caliera Saturday evening.

Mr. Arthor Myem and family mo
tored to Cedar Point Sunday.

Mm. Halsey Root and family and 
Miss Bffle Dowds are spending thie 
month at Mltiiwan

Order your Cabinet HesUr now end 
savo tISM. Brown and Miller Hard-

Mr. and Mm. Geo. Hemblaer. Mra.
Elmer Rogem and Miaa Cornelia Be- 
Tler motored to Chippewa Lake laat 
Saturday and attended the Poet- 
maater'a convention.

Mr. and Mm. O. A. Aru apent the 
week end In LoudonvUle.

Miaa Alma Oorion Is spending e 
tew weeka In aeveland vlalUng rel
atives and friends.

Master Waliyr Parke Miller of Ely
ria la vlaHlng bU grandparents. Mr. 
and Mn. H. N. Miller.

The guests at the home of Mra. C.
E Millar on Plymouth atraat. Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mm. W. E Barker, 
and Hr. and Mm. Claud L. GriStn of 
Lomln: Mr. and Mra. R. W. Harlow 
Mm. Amalia Barker. Mias Melba Ba^ 
low. Hr. and Mm. Sidney E Lee an^ Mr. i 

Led lly ;lnd

GREOAN DANCERS AT THE SESQUI insurance'
Newark Insurance Co- 
Fire~*Tomado—Auto
A Six Minton bollaf Stock Co.

H. A. KNIGHT
PlymoutiPortner Stmet,

PLUMBING
FIX! URKS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendii; Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

Theee dancem save selected tor iholr graceful performance the keyatono 
ahai^ pbol in the court yard of the Pennsylvanle Bute BuUdlag at the Seo- 
gulCentennlal InternaUonal Bxpoeltlon ta Phlladeipnia. which celabmtee IW 

I of American Independence. The spot te one of the moerbeanUtut and 
srtlstle'OD the e^poelOon site The BspoeiUon ccntinuee unUI December L '

Mr. Maurice Spear of Pittsburg waa
week-end visitor with bla mother, 

Mrs. Sol Spear.

Mr. Ted Beberick waa in Oevelaad 
over the week-end.

Miaa AlU McGlnley left Monday 
for San Francleco. CaL, to rlslt her 
sister.

Mita Lena Shoti enjoyed laat week 
in Lakealde. returning to Plymouth 
Monday evening.

the Hlaaea Evelyn and Eleanor 
of Cleveland and Mr. and Mn. J. i- 
^tteraoB of the county line road.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Kenehan 
Cleveland are spending a week In the 
home of Mr. and Mm. D. Dorlon.

Mra. Minnicola Hunt of Columbus
aa a week end vUltor of West 

Broadway relatives.

Mr. and Mm. H. N. Miller attended 
lie funeral of Mm. Sophie Leonard 

at Greenwich, Friday.

A|l|kJ||| PURE CANE-25 Pounds - $154 
wUll An GRaSiULATED, too lbs bulk $6.00

Mason Jars One Dozen Pints - • 70c 
One Dozen Quarts • 80c 
One Doz. Half Gal. - SU9

Fresh Cheese wj;.?., 6.27c
Fie BAftSSIIM-lh. 10c
FREE ONE BAR CREME OIL

with 5 Bars /ll|b
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

FRUIT ::■ ■Iwnn Large Solid Lemons, dozen •

*S.r Butter
LARD, Pure -f 
Open Kettle I MR 
Rendered . • • ■ w W
CLIFTON 
FLOUR, 
24'/j lbs. $1.10
Smoked Meats

DOUBLE MINT GUM 
Two for Sc

CRACKERS, I A _ 
Salted, Sodas, Ib. I 4V

BOLOGNA, Pound l8o 
BACON, Pound - 
CALLIES, Pound - 2&

Riieet. Mra Geo Kapiteky were lunch
eon gueatt at the Country aub la 
MussfieM Wednesday. .........

Mr and Mm. Roy Wnahbnra were 
biinlnesa vlaltora in Mansfield Tns»- 
day afternoon.

Hr. dnd 'km. John Johneton. and 
family of Sbelby epent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. J. C. Johnston 
and family west of town. .

5lm. C. b' Miyer'^ar^nded the Get- 
to-Geihcf picnic at Rugglen Beach 
Sunday.

Mti& F1omnijs*‘^raaber of Ralt- 
wood and Mla»* Grace Trimmer left 
Detroit Saturday for a ten daya cnilte 
on (he Great -Lakea. Stopovem will
...... jde Mtclriaac. Saull Ste. Marie.
Parry Sound and Duluth.

■. W.^mormer.

Mm. E E GlfflD of Hemilton. O., 
visiting her slater. Mm. N. W, 

Hatch,
Un. U*m dcktnaoa oi Maaa^ 

islied at the home of .her couatn. 
Mra. Chaa. E SmlUi, over the week-

denghter, Mary, and Mra. Alice Hol-

Mlas Helen Poliei la spending aome 
time with friends and relatlvea 
Canton.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Snider df Akron 
were week-end vlattom In Plymoutb. 
gueata of relatives.

•MWiC

Tappan Oven Canning Oemonat 
tion an Friday and Saturday. 
Brawn and Mlller’a Hardware.

Mr. and Mm. J. W. Page and Miaa 
.May Page attended the banquet at 
the Shiloh Mt. Hope Sunday school, 
last Friday evening. Mr. Page wax 
a former auperintendent of Ml. Hope 
Sunday Khool.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Lookabangb 
of West Broadway, took Sunday din- 
.. with Mr. and Mm. Lookabaugh on 

: Pc-iUl Btreet. Shiloh.

Mr. and Mm. L. Morfoot ami MU# 
Emma Mae Morfoot attended the 
Mollencop-Helnicn reunion at Bucy- 
rua. Sunday.

Mr. Lewie Ste4}le. who hae been III 
at bla home south of i

be out again.

Mr. C. S. Hatfield and Mr. Raymond 
.S’clbel, guards at the O. S. R.. Mans- 
ndd. vtalted at the i home of Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Miller on Portner aireci 
Thursday evening.

.Mr. and Mm. F. B. Carter and Mr. 
Ernest Butler and family of Colum 
bus. spent Sunday at Cedar Point and 
Rye Bench.

Ur. E G. Ford of Cleveland U 
gueat at the home of Mr. Thurman 
Ford.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Martin and chil
dren. of Harrisburg. Pa., spent last 
week with Mm. .Martin s mother. Mm. 
Dora Wlltet.

Roy Carter and Howard Carpenter 
of Clevaland. were In Plymouth - 
the week end.

Mr.'and Mm. Virgil Hllla and 
Robert of Cleveland are spending 
their vacailott at the HlU’s^ farm.

Dr. Ctareoce Ruby of Akron waa 
Friday vlaltor of hla mother. Mm. 
Catberiae Roby.

Mm. Oeo. Snyder of Plymouth street 
•pent Um week-end in Maaadeld.

-Miaa Dorathr Myen ts vJalUog this 
week la aevelaad. .

Mr. H. E Sykes of ClodnnaU ar 
rived Tuesday to vlatt hla mother. 
Mra. EUu Sykaa tor eaveral days.

and Mm. John Root and fam- 
Mr. and Mm. Percy Root and 

f I in ly motored to Chippewa Lake 
Monday for the day.

Mr. and Mm. W’ebb S<N>tt of Shelby 
were Thursday visitors w|th Mm. Ida 
Baird.

Mm. Oeo. Snyder of High street 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Jack L.«as

re of Carey, last week.

Miss Nellie Carson arrived Monday 
evening for a tew days' visit in the 
J. L. Judson home.

Miss Jessie Cole murned home 
from Lakeside Monday evening after 
a weeks visit.

Mr. John. Nlmmons who has been 
visiting la Saginaw. Mich., arrlveil 
Sunday to visit hU brother R. H. NIni- 
mon's. Mr. NImmon'sbome Is In San 
FraneUen. but Is spending some time 
In the east.

Mr. and Mml R. H. Wlaon returned 
home after a vUlt with N. W. Hatch 
and famllr____________

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

MUs Jennie Bachrach and Mm. Chaa. 
Barr spent Friday afternoon In Mans- 
fleM.

Hr. and Mm. C. M. MeCariby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Buritley of Glenn 
Falls, N. V, are visiting Mm. Buck 
ley’s sister and brother. Mr. and Mrs.j 
J. Felkes.

Mm. Alex Bachrach and daughters 
■nd Mrs. Chaa. Miller spent Friday 
afternoon In Mansfield.

Mm. Geo. Kaplisky of Cleveland i 
spending the week with Mrs. Jnh 
Root.

Mrs. John Root and h*;r___1^^

Special
Friday and Saturday 

ONLY
HOT OIL fC.-. 
TRE.ATMENT / nR 
(Formerly $1) ■

Hunt EhM Shiiapao
{Formerly $1.25)

$1.00
RoseMirie Beauty Sbop

C VROLINE IWCHRACH

' Mr. I.ouIb Derringer motored to 
Lakeside Sunday.

. GeorK*' Clark of Lorsin was in the 
city Friday in the Interest of C. U.‘ 
Washhitnt. candidate for State 
premt- JimIkc, subject to the prlmnrk-b 
August !•>.

Mr. :iiid ' Mrs. Guy C’Juiri li iiml

Plymouth Service
Postal Card IP ill Bring Our Truck to I'our Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Drv .Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L 'sHELBV. O. 14 Central Ave.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the public that I have purchased the gro* 
eery store of R. T. Chappell, and \yil continue to give the same 
high class ser\ ice and quality gotnis as you have been accustomed 
to buying here.
I will appreciate very much your continued patronage and will 
endeavor to merit same by rendering an unexcelled serv ice.

You w ill find here at all times a complete line of fancy and canned 
goods, cookies and crackers, in fact anything good to cat, includ- 
ing Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at All Times.

PHONE
If you can’t get it elsewhere, ask us

WOOLETS GROCERY
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE 

BEN WOOLET, Prop,
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LizzieTakes 
Us Home

ExMr<anc«« Encountcrtd On An 
Ovarlantf Trip Fr^m Florida. 

BY ELSA M. SEILER

:haptar t
TL* nut moralag we bad break- 

' tut and pack*! our srlp. while Bo 
had a Rood meal to Che kitchen. W* 
uked oar boateu bow mnch we owe<1 
hu and aha aald aba cueued tt.M 
would be aboot righc ThU wu 
Mr room, sapper and hreaktaet for 
both of us.

A TDUBc nan who was roenlns at

which waa only a abort dialance 
away, and 1 took Bo out ot the car Co 
breathe sotne Ohio air. and chatted 
with the younR man to charse ot the 
parking prlrllege.

. Remarking that I would* bo glad to 
get borne he uked me where toy 
home wu and when 1 aatd -We live 
In PlymooiK a tittle town that prob
ably you never beard of.” he looked 
ct me and said *'Do yon lire In Fly- 
month. Ohlor I ,saW "Yee.” and 
noticing a peculiar expreulon on hla 
face, added. “Do yon know where It 
ia?“ He amned and aaid “1 live 

i.iio,.VoMh Fulrfleld.- He then told me 
tor'hta name wu Since, ud I told him

who we were, and « 
qualnted In no-time. 

9P0tt the 8dm «

. were well a«-

bwk with road
U. bon. took UI o..t to tk. nni« Irtonouion. ud w. dro.o on oor w.T 
ud w. kU U..1. t«l oltk oil kod.,,,,, , m„j,, ,„odkr. to oor-n.lik. 
lu ud .Iktioi) o.t o»o mot.. It wu „„ huodtU ud
> utu. wuniu thu tk. proTlou. d«j „.u,.u „li«. Iroiii Mukdold. but 
ud l«(or. loot tk. iiin cut. out. ,p, g... „,od dri-

Wo bokod tbkt wo would bo woll „„ kokl. tbkl olrtt.
on our way before night came and 
drove along over the good roada. with 
happy hearts.

We went through Terencom. and I 
wu atudytog the map and tailed to 
notice that we should hare tamed 
toward Butler from Terentum, 
enrefnlly Informed the Bou that we 
must be sure to turn off at rreeport, 
otherwise we wosld be going onl of 
oor way. •

When we reached Freeport we 
foand that we should bare made the 
tom at Terentum. and would 
obliged to go back or on to Kittanlng 
and then to Botler. which meant that 
we woqU be traversmg two sides of 
a triangle iutead of one. I conclnded 
that the fatlstake meant another night 
on the road, and wondered if we ever 
would get home. We went on to Kit- 
lanUig. and reached Butler towsrd 
noon. OB tbrongh New CuUe and 
stopped on the ..ouukirts to have 
Uule's brakes Udhtened and inquir
ed wliere we could get dinner.

We were direct^ across the street 
to a dwelling hous< ud went In the, 
side door to a dlntog room. There 
wu one tong uble covered with 
white oilcloth.. Biid a pleasut faced 
womu came to uke our order. The 
Boas chou pork and sauerkraut while 
1 ordered meat loaf. She bronght 
to soup, and after that the _raea^ ud 
Bubod potato which had beu 
BolBienad with milk, home canned 
com. home made pickles, coffee 
and baiter ud apptebuiter ud 
pfe. real bomeade pie. 1 felt u If I 
had beu Invited out some where 
a company dinner, and how we did 
Ml. after (he (am we had been bar- 
tag at reauuruu. When we paid 
the bill she charged us S4c a . piece 
ud It wu worth a dollar.

In the middle of the a(i

« bread 
dl&tly

e to a sign beside the road which 
read “You are now in the stole' of 
Ohio. Tbilow the markers..' with the 
yellow road sign in the shape of Ohioi 
to which we Ohioans are accustomed. 
When L saw h I grabbed Bo and 
hogged him and told him we were 
geuing toward home, ud hugged the 
Bou too. for that little Ohio sign cer 
-laioly looked good after six months' 
absuceJ

.Ai bair put (hree-we arrived 
Yonngstown. and drove for some tl) 
before getting into the heart of the 
city. The nireeis are narrow and it 
seemed lo us there were stop sign* 
every few yards. We Inquired 
way lo the auto club and decided to 
patroBlxe a parking station, ns there 
was no place on the streets lo leave

The Boss wut lo the club

Strong Nerves
You can't be healthy, 

happy or even go^ 
whra you’re nervoua 
and irritable.

Every organ of the 
body is controUeff by 
the nerves.

.When they're out of 
order you're liable to ^ 
have a nervous or {i^y- 
sidal break down.

pr. Miles’ Nervine
sootbes irritated nerves 
and gives nature a 
chance to restore them 
to their normal func
tions.

Bt pre-war prices-^ 
Ij.OQ per bottle.

laid him If ihsra wu no duger 
I would be glad to get home ud we 
started. We went through Jackaon. 
Sebring. famous for its potteries, on 
through AUluce. Harrisburg and 
Loulsvtue ud reached - Cuton 
dark. I got oat ud uked the -way 
through the town, ud we managed 
to make It with po troable.^but .. 
was a marvel to me how Cuton had 
grown In the last tew years.

Out of, Cuton we wut toward 
Uaultos. and althoogb the streetcar 
dlvidM the road which la s wlds 
I wu amasod at ths number of white 
:roases erected along the highway, 

each signifying ths destb of some per
son.

We -reach^ Mauilon and intended 
to stop there for supper 
aboat eight o'clock, bat could find no 
place to park, ao we went on. thru 
BrookOeld. Oreenville ud Dalton, 
where we stopped to have Little 
looked aL as ahe sowed signs 
shimmying again.

The mu at the garage said "You 
need new bushings in the front 
wheels." We told him ws bad bad 
some pat in a few days ago. ud did 
not think that wu the trouble, and 
besides coaid not wait util momlog 

have the work done, so pulled 
a muurut. where we ordered 

sudwiefrn and coffee.
The place wu run by a Germu sod 

wah|^ a ham and a cheese sandwich 
a ptocc ud a cap of coffee, and the 
whole bill came to BOc.

It ww (trowing late now and wo got 
ts at-Wooster u (he stations would 

alt soon be closed,_and went on lo 
Jefferson. Heedsbarff. Jerutoerllto 
HayesTllle, darkness^
ud at twelve otlodt taw the lights' 
of Hansdeld.

Now we-were only u hour away 
from home. 1 wu tired and Bo wu 
A:ilcop on the bsck seat, covered np. 
bu( old MauOeld had never looked 
,.ood tovne.

Out of MnusAeld. to Spring for 
the ruad wu familiar now, ud, soon 

were to Shelby, (ben on the road 
to Plymoatb. ud before long we 
strack the bumps at' the end.^of the 
S.-elby road, and safil to the Boss. 
-Now 1 know 1 am home.'' 1 1^
planned all winter that when we 
esme home I should stop ud bay 
some of BeVier's ice cream, for I had 
not tasted uyihing u gobd all wintei 
but when we reached theaqnare

o'clock, ud even Ben 
Wunlet had gone to bod.

Now we were on Sudnsky street, 
and dri'tog over (be enrb we stopped 
old Ltxzle In the front yard, ud 
climbed out. at home.

>yon who have been away 
for seTeral montba u we were* will 
know how good It looked to 
went up on (he porch, tnroed the key 
In the lock, snapped on the light ud 

In our own bouse, 
you ever stop to think that 

home is the only place on earth 
'here you^ cu be absolute. 

do u you pieue. We epuM have Bo' 
to the house without uklog pemis 
Sion of uy one. play the piuo until 

il^ o'clock, cook what we pleased, 
alt In any chair, go to bed wben we 
got ready ud'gel up when we were 
rested.

We
and Bo sniffed aroand and fl^ly laid 
down on bis nig with a sigh of con
tent. The gu, electricity ud water 
were alDturned on. ud after Inspect- 
tog everything the Boss decided he 
heedtvl some popcorn to complete hts 
happiness, so at two o'clock to' the 
moralDg we popped corn, ud it was 
three aum.. when we retired to oar 
downy couch, the oorers ot which 1 
aired tn front of the atove, w^ere we 
found a nice fire.

Little's presence to the front yard 
u u advertisemeot of oar tetnrn 

to our friends, ud we were busy the 
next morning answering greetings 
from those we had left behind. We 
missed a few familiar faces for some 
of our friends had grae on a longer 
Journey, thu we had during the win
ter. ud ooe from which they would 
never nrturn.

brought rioffy cat borne and he 
Bo greeted each other, robbing

noses together. For a few momenulthore, and there is No better way to
________ _______________________________. _______ _ ...____ -w.- .... ...................................... ...............

Our Greatest August Qean-Sweep
Furniture Sale

The Greatest Sale 6f All Sales!
A SAVING OPPORTUNITY

Thousands of Dollars Worth of High-Grade Furniture, Rugs and Stoves Going at Deep Cut Prices. Be 
Here Early! Don’t Fad to Get Your Share of These Great Bargains!

OCCASIONAL PIECES
1-4 OFF!

END TABLES—Hie kind that sell reg 
ular for 1740 wlU go to oor big
Angnat Bale at______________

DAVENPORT TABLES—One tot flne 
.davenport tabiqa; regular 116.00
values wUl go at____________ C114S

OCCASIONAL TABLES-One lot of 
beauUtol occukwal tobies, the Iff
kind to go at_______________ SI MO

QATE.LEO.TABLE»~run SUe Cato 
leg Tables: regular IfS.OO values to 
go at this August Sale_______S1S.7S

COXWELL CHAIRS—One tot of Cox- 
well Chain, .the kind that sell reg- 

. ular for tf6. will go at .. ...... -.SU.76

HIOH-BACK ARM CHAIRS—Regular 
$66.00 values wlU go to thla big 
Cleu Sweep Sate at________S4t4S

END TABLES—Choice of several 
styles, regular S1S.76 values will go 

, to this tale at •*, ___   $0.00

CtfldSOLE TABLES—One lot‘Console 
Tables: regular SIO.SO. values. Go
ing In our August Sale at $1249

Four-Room
OUTFITS

If Interested In.Complete Home Outfits 
Don’t Miss This Great Bargain

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM—
Three-piece Krohler. guaranteed suite, covertegs Id vetonn. 
Rug. Davenport. End Table. Floor Lamp and Table Lamp.

COMPLETE DINING ROOM—
An eight-piece snlte, consisting ot Buffet. Table. Rost and 
6 Side Cbalra. Buffet Ukror and Rug-

COMPLETE BEDROOM—
Four-piece suite, consUUng of Bow-Sad Bed. Cheat of 
Drawere. Vanity. Bench. Doable-deck Coil Spring, Dr. Wett- 
more HaUreas and Rug.

COMPLETE KITCHEN—
Table style. Garland Range. Gold-Seal Oongoleum Rug. 
Seilers Table with while enameled top. Challenge Refrig
erator and white enameled chair.

4-Rooms $^^^.00
Complete

FINE F8NNITNNE
1-4 OFF!

CHINA CABINETS—Regular |f0 val
ues will go to oor grMtest August
Sale at __________________.^..,.S2t.7S

CHIFFORCTTES—One lot odd chU- 
forettee. regular S7A.0O valaes. to go 

In this August ereat at________ I6S4S

ODD DRESSERS—One lot of walnut 
comblnaUon dressers, $66.00 values 
wUl go in oor Aagust Sale at $44.76 

CEDAR CHESTS—Our entire and com 
pleto stock of Cedar CheaU will go 
to thU sale at ONE-FOURTH OFF

BABY CARRIAOeS 4 STROLLERS: 
Bvery baby carriage and stroller in 

our big stock at ONE-FOURTH OFF 
SECRETARIES—All $65.00 secretor- 

les will go to our greatest August 
Oean Sweep-Sale at________ $4148

SPINET DESKS—Alt Spinet Desks 
to go at 1-4 off regular prices. {Mccs
range up from_________ $20.66

BREAKFAST SETS—One lot ot beau
tiful decorated breakfast scu. 
Choice of dnUhes; $39.76 values to 
go at ________  $29.75

Tbe KOOVER-ROWLANDS CO.
20-35 Nort Park Street, Mansfield, Ohio

Fluff acted strangety. and seemed to 
be afraid, but when he walked over to 
the dish where I had always (ed him 

nd which bad ^een left in the hurry 
of depariure. and looking up at me. 
be wid “Meow." and 1 asked him ll 
he wanted some milk. He gave a little 

of satUfaction at being under
stood. aad 1 poured out some milk for 
him. Laler I let him out and he never 
offered to leave the place but . was 
.'jody to come to the house when I 
celled him.

start them than this. Sunday. Augusi 
32. is IV
New Haven this service vrlll be ob 
served on August 39 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson left Tuesday 
Auguat 3. for Lakeside. Ohio, lo re
turn early the next week, about 10.
11. In case their service abould 
neeited. phone or wire them at Lake
side, and they will be glad to responu 

We always register at General Of 
flee, wben at Lakeside, and are easily 
found. Our rcaldence will be 
cottage of Mrs. B. J. Mills, whoOf course tbe question we were 

r.skcd the most was. “Did you have a 
time." Yes, we had a good lime, 

r.nd I am glad we took the (rip. Wc 
saw many things for we toured thru 
eleven stales, and met many charming 
people, both In Florida and on the' Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brant of ^l 
way. Of course we had some troubles] Liverpool are visiting in tbe home of 

traveling as we did.; Mr. and Mr«. Emmet Barr.

resident pastor here some years ago.

New Haven

worth it.
oncloslon I want lo say to' Thursday and Friday Mr. and Mra. 

the readers who have followed our;W. S. Clark eniensined Mr. and Mra.

but it 
But to

trip all through, that In apKe of ihejj. P- Throop of Vetahorg. Mich.. Hr 
wpndera of the south, tbe grandeur of and Mrs. Louis Graham and Mrs. Bar- 
(be mountains and all the other pleas-lah Graham of North Falrfleld. and 
ant thtogZ'l know of no landscape'Mrs. Minnie B. Thomas and grandson 
that looks any preltler to me than lhalof Sandusky, 
rolling bills of Ohio. Us fertile valleys:
Its trim. Udy Utile villages and the' Mrs. WUl Rwurtxtnan of Lima. Is 
big cldea with their wonderful build- rolling her puenu Mq. 
togs and beanlitnl parks. Us Balds Henry Miller, 
stretching out gIvtoE promise of food
for tbe nation, and 1 betleve (hat 
land will ever take tbe place of the 
Buckeye slate In my heart.

ELSA M. 8EULER

M. E. Church' 
:: Notes ::

Sunday, August IS.
Freacbtog at New Haven 9:30, at 

Ptymonib 11. Evening service at Ply
mouth 7;30. Let us -make (his the 
Beginning of Days, and determine that 

Me and My -House we will 
serve tbe Lord.

On Sunday. Angnst 28. Baptism of 
young children will be obeerved. 
parents, wbo dealre to take vows 
their children, will kindly advise the 
pastor before (hat date, or If Impossi
ble. be preseni with your little ones.

Mr. Dnane Skinner of Cleveland 
spent tbe week end with his father 
W. 3. Skinner.

Mt. and Mrs. Herbert Mills 
Oevaland were over Sunday guesu 
of their mother Winnie MIUs.

Mrs. Ellsabeib Karts is apeodtog 
several wdeks wILb her daughter Mra. 
Eva Chapman.

Brancb
Perry near North Falrfleld.

Miss Donna Palmer ot Sandntky 
apent tbe week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mn- d- W. PMmer.

Mr. Dale Woodworin of Bonth Bend 
Ind.. spent a couple of days last week 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. €. 
Woodworth.

Mrs. MoUie Wolf to spendtog this 
week to Cleveland w10> friends. , 

Hist Mary Moon spent last

We Thank You
This week The Advertiser wishes to 

(hank tbe following for renewal, of 
their'subscriptions to The Adveittoer. 
They air:

F. A. Dronberger, Cleveland.
T. H. Bibbett. Bqugbionvnie.
W. H. Strong. Saadusky.- 

B. N. Colyer. Plymouth.
Adam Weaver. PlyomuUi.
Maurice Bachrach, Plymouth.'
Chas, K. Cooklln. Cleveland.
B. R. Scoot. PlymoDih.
Mn. Anna Seaboltx. Plymouth. 
Jackdon Berier. Plymouth.

MACHINERY PLACED IN sWOPS 
The new macblnery for the various ‘ 

^apartments of the B. 4 O. shop# at 
WUIatd has been placed and (he ma- 
for ponton*of It is now to operation. 
Tbe main job now toft to the aettlag 
up a huge crane for the lifting ,o( lo- 
comotlvee. Tbe namber of men em
ployed at the shops has been ttf ' 
creased to fifty fire with a probability 
of addlUonal men as production to In
creased to tbe various departraenu. 
Freight sbipments are holding up un
usually good over this dlvtotoo.

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

MYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

RCXJFING AND SPOUTING

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Telephone A*46, . Plymouth, Ohio

Shop and Residence, Plymouth St.

Let na remember that Jesus said. “Of. to Shelby, with her aunt Mrs. Ross 
such to (he Kingdom of Heaven^', Irvin.
They, by the mertta of the Aionemeni ‘ The Mtoslonary Society Plehle was 

already In the Kingdom. It to held today at the home <d Mra. 
parenu daty. under Ood, to kaeFthem vlUa Btrlmpla.

Leave Your Order 

Now For
FERTIUZER

WE STILL HAVE 
BINDER TWINE

Stock Up For Tlie Winter 
With Pocahontas Coal 

None Better

Plymouth Elevator Co.
• COURTESY—SB8VIC8

A, McDougal J, H. Sduin^er

WsmSsAmm ■M
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Charles West lor Conpess
DEMOCBATSt

WIN WITH WEST
A oAilva of Knox ceunir. U>ru «tad adu- 

•atad to ML Varaon. nnduata of Ohio 
Waaleyan uolTarsKr, Uusht to Oalawara high

yanra at Harvard uolvamiyt lauahi at col- 
ta*a of WooBtar. Harvard oolvarsity and 
Tufts coUcga. axpartancatl as nawapapamian. 
Amarlcao vtca cooxo} at Napiaa. ttaJy. oodar

sclanca at Daalsoo ualvaralti'.

Javaataaoth OistrtcL 
a)l>ALIKlKU

> IN PtiU4€ AFTAJIUI
TRVST^OKTIIT.

If Nominated he Can be Elected

I wo,uld b« bill rapall-

For Representative
D. F. Dawson

Your Support Respectfully Solicited 
Republican Ticket Primaries Aug. 10, 1926

LOCAL MAN TELLS OF 
SCENIC WEST VIRGINIA

1 believe I left you last week, as 
anired at SUtervIlle. W. Va.

The trolley car was awaltlnir db. 
and la a few mlnulea we were wend
ing our wa* slowly op the steep 
grade thru a deep gorge at a pace 
one could comfortably walk, which 
gave 08 time for mediiailon, and our 
tboughta ikeni back to the “itood old 
dayt" when we walked, or boree 
tecked It up the long Blver Hill, with 
and or dust, deep and either chilling 
with cold, or burning with heat, re
cording to time of year, and 
weary alow milea that lay between na 
aad oar deetinaUon. The Hone shoe 
bead Is still there, and a bouse neat-, 
ling In the cove, where as we went up; 
the road, one could eaally throw 
atone down the chimney of the honse. 
Presently we passed into a canyon, 
twisting and turning at almost every 
angle, giant bluffs fronting us until 
if looked as plough we sronld have to' 
atop, or run Into them, soim of which 
were almost straight up. c^ered with 
tree# and oil rigs, and we wondered 
again bow the timben were ever 
goUen to the place, and
stand on aneb tnsecure fooling for so 
many years. We had atoppM many 
a time at one of these rige. to see the 
goMen oil flowing Into (he tanks, and 
from carioaiiy. tasted the salt water, 
flavored- with oil. that separated from 
Use oU. This la another evidence of

COUNTY COMMISfllONCR

W. N. Keesy of Richmond township 
inooncee. that he will be a candidate 

for Coun«r Commleeloner of Hnron jq some company that were for 
“ . - x(ckel,

(he determination of Man for gold, 
that he will conquer any thing for It.

When (he oil Held was booming, (be 
roads were so deep with mud so often 
that wagons hauling casing would re
quire 10 and IS horses to draw them, 
and when the front end would dip In- 

hole ofL^ngid. water would enter 
(he*caslng, and run out at (he other 
epd as the load was raised out at the 
front end. Noibing unr.sual tor hones 
to mire In these holes, when a team 
would he used to poll the down hon.e 
out. often spraining the animal 
arould have to be shot, or sometimes 
drowning In the hole before It could

9 rescued.
This same road la now bard i 

faced, and automobiles run over 
easily as In any hill country. We

passing through a real “Royal 
Gorge, where now is but a trickling 
stream, often flows a mighty torrent, 
sweeping all before IN huge (reee of
ten jam In a bend, and cause terrible 
floods over the unfortunate homes 
that may be In its reach. We pass 
over trestles thsl cause one to grow 
dlixy as be looks down to the sircsm 
below. From side to side of this ntr- 

valley, with peaks towering tike 
mighty fingers pointing upward 
such narrow side hills, with cuts made 
through solid rocks, to avoid rounding 
a point that otherwise could not be 
negotiated, up and up. mile on'^Ile. 
until we near Ulddleboume. 
County Seat of Tylor. which la bat a 
straggling village, but lieautlful homes 
that wero built by those sTho either 
had oil producing land, or bad Inter-

Oounty.^
(second foil term) subject to the Prl- 

. mary Bleetlon, August the i0tb-l»2S. 
Tour snpport sppreclated.

S-l»-t2-29 Aug5

Notice It hereby given that sealed 
bids wUl bi recclTod at the o«i.e of

tietb day of August. 192S, for the pur
chase of the following described real- 
estate: Sltusted in the 8Mte of Ohio,
County of Rlcblmnd and Village 
Plymouth and known at In lot uum-
bar one hundred and sUty eight (tS8) 
according to the replatting and re
numbering of the lota of said TlHags 

. In (be year ISM. 
l^i^Sald property Is to be sold ond con

veyed to the highest bidder by wa^ 
renty deed upon the following terms. 
Cash.

The right la reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

J. B. DERR. Mayor 
B. K. TRAVOKB. Clerk 

**■*«.

RICHLAND LODOB Ne. flfll 
F. AND A. M.

•eeetid and Fourth Mendaya
P. B. BTBWART, W. H. 

C. O. MILLER, dec-y.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
PlymouA, • Ohio

(unale enough to strike it rich, which 
few did, in comparison to the many 
that lost all they had In the world.

To Illustrate (hit. a usual 'happen
ing. we passed a One farm, with mod
em buildings, and eqnlpped equal to 
any city mansion, that was recently 
told at Sberlffa tale from a man. that 

estimated to be worth half mil
lion dollars, gotten through oil opera
tion. but kept at the game to "make 
more,*’ unlit this, and all be had was 
sold to satisfy his creditors.

We know of another, who had SO 
acres of land ao poor, (bat the pmv-: 
erblal crow had to carry bis lunch 
when be flew over It. hod production. 
Ipvested SM.OO in wliai wss thought 
to be a sure thing, and between (wo 
days, the welt that was'drlUIng came 
In a "duster.” then others proved no 
better until all he had was gone, and 
the man ^a so deeply Involved he 
fled the country to avoid creditors. 
We are told by those 
know, that there Is mt 
In the “Oil game” thkn 
made.

The scenery here, through these 
gorges Is such as would challenge the 
talent ot any artist to portray. Thru 
here, we tee engineers at work, mark
ing for the new t«ved road that pres
ently wlU be the delight of the tourist 
but now U an unbelievable Jumble ot 
holiosra aad rocka. Bv|denee of the 
boafldence the road makers have, la 
In the machinea pouring concrete a^d 
bnlldlng abatmenta for bridges, 
wbtcb there wlU be many, along tbis 
rente. Indeed. It will be a land of en
chanted splendor In the near future. 
As the car came to a stop, we looked 
from the window to eae the face oil 
lephew. who wma alrMdy there Uf 

mtfet ua with his automobile. With

tlon, so we traveled st SO miles per 
hour, or more, for the 9 miles remain- 
lafl to hie home, where we enjoyed 
to our Oral place'lo vUit friends. Fur- 
fine dinner.-which keep up (he reputa- 
sfon of the Southern housewife In her 
talent for rooking, hungry as a bw. 
(or was Doi-hreakfaat at 6 a.m.,'apd 
now 11 was 12 m.) From the porch 
we can see the home of sister, way 
up on (be hill, more than a mile away 
and as It has been long since we met. 
w» were analooa to t^ the' bin, wbtcb 

did. afoot, as no automobW 
cllmh Ks aide.' V-ntb bag In hand, at 
about 3 pjB.. sun hot as ever, bent we 
go. i threw a stone acroes a hollowi
as 1 climbed, and It atmek (he side of 
the hill aerDoa th« tops of big trees 
that grew from tho bottom. Thus, 
you ran seo- how deep and narrow 
some
sands of tbem\re all about, as steep 
ae (his one.

A fine young chicken dinner 
served, along with trlmmlngu. and we 
xtODdered what they expected of me, 
for I was not accustomed to such ela
borate service. At twilight I climbed 
to the top of this hUl. to, look, sod In 
every direction the hilltops could be 
seen for miles and mites. To one who 
knew the lay of the land, be could 
trace the rim of hUU up Middle Is
land. which tras mentioned in former 
letter, way off into diatance that 
could be only guessed. Upon this 
hilltop there Is a Urge mound, mostly 
a solid rock, much In shape of a huge 
hay stack, with rounded top about 4 
feel across. How did It get there. Is 
a question (bat you may ansxrer.

We went down to sisters when 
xras loo dark to see more, with lungs 
filled with fresh air. and after some 
talk of old Umes and loved ones some 
of whom are sleeping in the rqmetery 
beyond snother range of these bills, 
we said goodnight, and slept. O. bow 

did sleep, until called to prepare 
(or breakfast of hot blscnlt. etc. Again 
we talked until afternoon, we took up 

Journey of two miles to (he home 
ot brother, where we spent the second 
night. Choice cuu from a newly 
"opened” home cured bam. 
meat course at ibis home, with the 
brown gravy, with (he hot blsculL and

u most appeilsing. Indeed. This U
home of deep sorrow, where a son 

Rvea with father and mother, who but 
a few weeks sgo lost bis wife, 
mother of bis cripplao child, and 
week later, the only daughter died, 
leaving five babies, oldest but 6 years 
and last one but a few weeks old. 
They are very lonely, as nearest 
neighbor is two miles away, not even 
a road in sight, and nothing to break 
the stillness of (he hills, ail about 
(hem. This evening, as I retraced my 
steps back toward sisters. I sat on a 
hilltop knd lUlened at the stillness. 
From (his pUce. not a mark of hu
manity was In sight, except some 
patches of cleared land, already grow
ing up to hushes.

I wished for the pen and Imagina
tion of Zone Grey, (bat I might de
scribe to those who may read this, the 
awful grandeur, tbe unbroken silence 
of this evening hour, as alone, with 
not a aound, we tbongbt of God In HU 
Diajeriy. In bis creative power, bring- 
Infi all into existence, what (or. If not 
to teach man (hat he U finite, while 
the Creator U Inflnlte in wisdom and 
power. Again, dear friends, msy lull 
you. this is a time when Man can find 
himself, and sink ^lo a rcalixatlon of 
utter dependence upon Him. andcoipe 
down from such a place with a deeper 
sense of God (ban he could find In any 
other place. Dare to uke time, dear 
friend, to try this. Come out from 
your grind of money grubbing, your 
ceaseless,‘senseless rounds of (so* 
called.) pleasures, your living togeth
er. your jars and Jangles, off Into such 
stillness as this, and I dare you to be 

again what you have been. You 
will not be as good, more like 
swine (hat roou for grubs, or 
like the Mao God Intended you sbouhl 
be. to live la ^eace with all about you.

In the quiet of such an hour, we ar
rived at the home of a nephew, where 
we spent tbe night, happy for the in
fluence these da)^ were having u^n 
our..awn aonls, and the comfort we 
tried to give to (hose whose hearts 
were sad from passing through tbe
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R. W. ERVIN
SHELBY OHIO

Celeryville News
CLARENCE W. VOCEL, Correspondent

practice.
3Vcln-

llnei
I account

CELERYVILLE LOSES AGAIN
On Deck." Is a slogan some of the 

l<-n-vllle players ought 
Celeryville in her game I 
day did not have her rej 
and woe much weakened
of this. As usual sever.......................
were made by both sides. The control 
of the pithbers may he rated as fair. 
•*ew erron were made. The best 
hitter of the game was Rothchlld who 
was credited with 2 two base hits out 
of three times up. HoUbouae was bit 
In the head by a thrown bayy while 
at lukt. and put out of the game for 
a half Inning.

ILmerles: For Celeryville. Ttuurmo 
and Holthouse.. For the American 
Legion. Friedly and llnihchild.

The .Bcore: Celeryville OOtfiflilO—I 
American I,eglon Ofii:V’h.\--t 

Next week’s schedule Is:
.Vug. II—Celeryville—High school

-\Mg. 13—B & O-^Amerlcan

Mrs. Joe Fransens visited her 
nxiihef Mrs. John Shaiirda last \Ve<|. 
nt-olny.

Gerrit Van Loo hns pim-hased u 
second band Dodge touring automo
bile.

Ply.the -Misa Kathryn Vogel was n 
jjsg mouth visitor laac tVednesday.

who Should _____________________ _______
iMney lost waters ot affliction, no longer 

«4«r ynnng, broken la hepith aad aplrli. 
but with a bright hope of aoon to 
meet again those loved and lost 
awMIe

: Friday morning we aurt from here 
through entirely new scenery tarther 
back into the Bill country, to epend 
a day or ao with other relatlvee.

We may have time to finish this 
letter for next weeks publication, for 
the trip baa left an Impression that 
oan never ha enced.

W. H. OIBSpN

hU good wtfe. we were eoon on onr 
over the laat lap ot the Johmay

Mrs. Robertledn, vlaii
Fryi! last Thursday.

Mrs. Gdao Koz visited her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Joht 
day.

a Poatema las Thura-

Hermtn

visited ihalr Celeryville friends Tues
day. They are on their way to 'Grai.., 
Rapids, Mich. Rev, Joldernma is a 
minister In the Reformed church at 
Sodus.

r. Sam Postema and .
‘ In Lansing. Mich., Monday 

business.

:• Mr. ond Mrs. Macartby. and Mr. 
ami Mis. J. R. Buckley of New York. 
Mr and Mra. J. Flke and family of 
Plymouth. The .Miners Allle and 
White Newmeyer. Miss Grace New- 
meyer. and Cooney Buurma.

days.

................. ........me, ann r.v«
Sharpleas. and tbe Misters He 
Wiers, Willard Sharpleas. Henry I
tema. jtnd Harry Stniyk. under 
leadership of Mr. Edd. Sharpless.'cn- 

Monday evening and Tuesday 
lake at Sandusky.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. S. Stniyk. Pastor 
Sunday. August 8. tS2«

9:30 a.m. English senrices.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
2:30 p.m. Holland services.
7:30 p.m. Y’oung Peoples meeting.

Cniar Point visitors last Saturday P»Per tbl" »ay*

There's a small girl In (bis town 
who was giving her. undivided at
tention (he other evening to a bag 
■V peanuts. "Mother," she askod, 
"who wraps these nuts up In brown

Put.In-Bay visitors last

and Tona 
Stniyk were 

Wednesday.
Hearr Trap, the sightseer, arrh

in Celeryville Friday 
- know just how

unexpectedly
evening. He does no know just 
long he will slay with bis old friends 

Miss Althea LorenK relumed 
Mansfield last Thursday.

Kathryn were 
Saturday.

Mr. and rMs. John Cok and children 
returned borne Saturday after visiting

., Gxo. Miss Minnie

Isn't It a factT Abu are educated 
SBliaala that know where ptcnica are 
beW.

Verburg and Mr.' John Mulder .. 
Cleveland were week end vlsllore of
Mrs. John Shaarda and son John.

'Dees jronr (nthar object to ktss- 
ln*r

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frye atunded 
' funeral of Mra. John ll'lllloughby 

AtUca Sunday. i
Rl

Kok weer aioaaay viaitora ot Mr. aad[ 
Mra. Henry WIera and Tuesday vtat-l 
ton of Mr. and Mn. Bdso Kok.

Rev. aad Mn. Jacob Jol

Isn’t 6% with Safety
BETTER THAN

7% or 8%
where there might be some 

doubt or speculation

WE HAVE A FEW HIGH GRADE 
6 PER CENT BONDS 

which we can recommend to our 
customers as safe investments

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth,..................................... Ohio

, - “Xmow a Bank hy the Man Bahini If
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VOTE FOR

Clyde 0. Roose
For Sheriff
Republican Primary 
AUGUST 10, 1926

; lYoui>Support Will 
Be Appreciated

The Plymouth Advertiser
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 

THOMAS AND FOWLED, PgbllpiMn

Stared tt tha PwtoEice at Plymouth. Ohio, m —cpnd ~cUm men mettgr.

'reLEPHONE 59
SiAscription Rates, One year in advance >2^

........... . ..... r.TWay. August 5. was '
8iJ«U
nhuilwtl» LyoB* bb4 i. Ur Basaa. 
vho tausbt tha achool la lS7t. the 
ooiy teacher oa tbli lUt to whou 1 
was prlTileced to talk with aad fruis 
whom I obtained nineb that pertalpi 
to the earir bletoi/. I have menUonkl 
We shobld alT« a Inet measure 
praise to these pioneer teachers. They 
shared with the aetllera the hardships 
daasers and difficulties incident to 
that time. How much we owe to 
them! They were real community 
builders In the onward march of cir- 
illzatloa. We ahontd apprecUte their 
senrica and recall their namee as far

I possible
At that time the achool house was 

not equipped with a bell, hot 
hand bell, but school wan called to or- 
jl^ be ^pfuK on the wall outside the 
door wUh a ruler which was also 
used !o rapp the kiddles if they dis
obeyed.

At the time of the •yiril War. Bass 
wood school was noted for lu good 
epeUera. Thli was in Mias Cory's 
lime and In the sp^hng schools. Bass
wood wan oerer spelled down, 
ord which was very conuneadahle as 
there was always much competition 
in spelllnf In those days. It wu the 
custom for the boys to sit oa one side 
of the schoolroom knd the girls on the 
other. One of the 
to make a boy go and alt with a girl

ramsnsmmamstmiiKumtsussliufi 
very interesting report la acheduled 

to bo Issued by the United Sutes

ADVERTISING RATES

CARDS OP THANKS, each 6«c.
READING NOTICES, other than ObitnarUs and Cards of Tbaaks are

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES I

History of Basswood School
This UUle sketch telling of the-lble to And any degree of comfort <

schoota and school bouses of Bass
wood school dktrict will no doabt 
call np many Vemortea among the 
older frienda as^mbUd here, and It
may also be IntePeaUng to the younger 
ones showing ibg contrast in the 
achoola of today. •

For ohr subject carries na back to 
‘the settlement of Aubanr township, 

Crawford county and more parUcala^ 
)y to the school district of Baaswood.

At this present time when clrlllaa- 
tlon has smoothed away and orer- 
como the dangers and difficulties of 
timeel and also of everyday life, which 
the pioneer  ̂endured with our school 
houses so splendidly equipped with 
nodera^eoB^nlefaces and appliances 
for health and pleasure. It Is dlfficnlt 
or maybe Impossible for the youth of 
today to comprehend or even imagine 
the dengers. the hsrdstilpe. the self- 
denial endured by those.whose bard- 
Ihhod. forethought and It^Bstry hlsked 
the way for the advant^ei which we 
now enjoy. /

Auburn township wis settled by 
New York. New Enevinc and other 

• Eastern people who were used 
better ways of living than they found 
here and It was a superior class of 
men and women, those hsrdy pioneira 
whose virtne and courage enabled 
them to undertake . lee stem duties 
and bard hatllee of life In this wild 
unsettled country.

History (ells us (hst Auburn town
ship was part of the land ceded to the 
Dnitod States by the Indians in 1805 
and was surveyed In 1807.

M. In these rude buildings, 
s all that was possible at

convenience, 
which was 
that time. Tbeeq Bret houses were 
built of round logs, chinaed with mud 
clapboard roofa. puncheon floors, oiled
paper for window light. Are places 
built of stone for healing, cooking, 
and baking, a noon mark on the Boor 
often the only means of telling the 
time of day.

Their clothing was made from wool 
and flax grown by themselves, spun 
c^ored woven and made np by the 
bnsy bonaewives. Theso women were 

helpmeets, whose energy 
thrift wont far to bring about 
prosperity later enjoyed.

In the face of all tbSM. condlUona. 
In this rielnlly.

acbleved In social, industrial and 
m^I life.

There is probably no subject per- 
ulnfng to the general welfare, wbicb 
is of more vital Intereat oi' haa re
ceived mure consideration than the 
tubjeci of public scboola. The pio
neers realist its Importance and aa 
fast as the-^«populatlon warranted,

were built and schools 
msintalned. It was not usUI about 

t ilret

to pUBlab him or vie* versa. At that 
time It was very embarrassing. How 
would It be now! Truly times have 
changed. The girte would have their 
roeeia and «>me In and lake ibetr 
seau. then the boys conid have their 
recess. There were no Janitors 
those days and the work of keeping 
Ore fell on the teacher. The largest 
girts had to asroep the achool bouao 
at the noon hour, a phase of domestic 
science which would not be popnlar 
today. Baaswood achool house at that
time waa a real eommnalty' center. 
Religious meetings. Sunday schools, 
lingiag schools, spelling schools and 
literary societies were held there.

In 1872 In a series of religious meet 
lnr>- there were more than 25 con- 
verglont. A Attlng trlbnte should be 
given to those pioneer preachers wlu> 
gave of their beet for love of ihetr 
fellowmbn. As tar back as I8M. Bass
wood was famous for Us Interesting 
literary society with Lafe Akers and 
Finn Kemp oa the cb
Crc«t crowds came to hear the enter 
latnment and many l>ther debaiors 
from Car and near caim- (o lelp settle 
the various subjects dl>L'ii!^id. whose 
decisions have nerer been disputed to 
this day.

Mr. Oils Grufmlllcr was the some 
genial entertainer then that be la to
day and many others gave of their 

for the euccoee of the society and 
sore of the hesrers. A llet of

Bureau of Standards wUbln the 
two months coverlag the resulu 
thiwe years of rosaarch in connection 
with tfaa use of limestone in building. 
The stone In JU use for structural 
purposes has besn analysed and th« 
toport wUl tell all shout Us slasttclty. 
shearing -strength and permeability 
One of the Interesting features of tbc 
rtport will show that limestone undet 
considerable stress Anally yields by 
fatigue under a much smaller toad 
than Is Indlcatedby ordinary tests 
sixty per cent of the samples that 
have been tested by lbs Bureau ot 
Stshdards rupture in a short time 
when submitted to a flexural strength 
equal to eighty per cent of the in
dicated atrength. Aa limeatoua Is 
used to a greater extent than any 
other stone the experiments that Wve 
been carried on by the Government 
are of unnsnal Intereat and are of im
portance to owners and builders.

V ■

Cold storage holdings In agricultur
al producta, with the exception 
butter and cbeeas, are less at 
present time than they were a year 
ago. The holdings of creamery butter 
on the first of July were eetlmated 
8«.«38.000 pounds, as compared with 
2S.DOO.OPO pounds over the same date 
ot laat year, and about 20.000,000 lbs.| 
over the laat Are years average'. Am
erican cheeae in storage exceeds the 
amount stored last year by 
7.000,000 pounds, there being 63447,000 
roportod in etomge according 
July repoits.

The epidemic of measles through
out the United BUtee continues, and 
the latest bulletin of the United Sutes 
Public HiMith Service shows thstthere 
are nesriy 10.000 cases In the United 
Slates.

Low Prices on All 

Eootwear Still Pre
vail. Buy Now and 

Save the ^Differ
ence. Selling for 

Cash Gi ves Y ou the 

Low Price.
Hatch Shoe Store

On the Square
PLYMOUTH - OHIO

LEGAL NOTICE 
Lillian L McClslIan whose reel- 

dence is in Egypt; H. B. McClsUsad, 
whose rscldenee Is to Benxonta Mich.;

.UcCleUand, whose first name 
and residence Is unknown., will uks 
noUce that R. H. Nlmmona. admini
strator of iba esUte of Allcs Brown, 

the 22nd day of June.

t school bouse was

The surveyor reported that the con
dition of the'northern portion wan the 
mmit "bideoua" to all bla experience, 
much of It covered by two feet of 

. water and waa ‘at that time a vast 
, except for cran-

1840 that the 
built.

A description of the lint one built 
to the township would no doubt de- 
BcrlliR this one: constructed on round 
logs, crevices filled with mud, pun
cheon floor, claphosrd roof, fireplace 
n one end. the teachers desk In the 
thcr end. the pupils bad no desks, 

jauch was the faeiUly for education.

berries. Owing to this drawbuk this 
section of Ihe town-ifalp wss a number 
of years later to being ;seitled than 
the sduihem pdH. For rasranee there 
were farms there whose tiles were 
signed In 1821 by Pvealdsut James 
Monroe, while the farm to the north
east comer of the (ownsbip 
possession of (he C. J. Smith belra. 
was not entered until 1834 npi signed 
by Andrew Jackson. Before bon 

' could be estq^ltshed In this/secti 
the unbroken forest bad to be cleared 
away, a system of drainage adjoined 
and log houses built

We Today wonder how it was poss-

PRATT’S
FLY CHASft

iclal value at mtUtl^ UrnIs ot special value

itUe from the preseice'if moaquL, 
: toes, fliea and other taseett.

Coats leal than per cow;

f jUDSor^s
DRUGSTORE

SUNBEAM SAVING SE;

In that tarly day. but the log houses 
or our forefathers have vanished and 
have been replaced by buildings of 
modsm structure and convenience. 
They are only a memory and with 
them have gone mveo of the hardi
hood. the will and ability to
privation and the amblUon and desire 
to improve conditions went with the 
necessity to Improve these conditions.: 

The second schoolbouse 
frame building which unfortunately 
tiiirned lo the ground and was replac
ed by another bulll of basswood lam 
bur. which gars the district Us name. 

Now another, the third frame build 
t was built, to still occupied and is 
>on to be'Improved, according to the 

roquiremema of lbs aUte law. Much 
credit is due the early cliliens of this 

part ot the town
ship. who by BBsystem. made It poss
ibly to replace the corduroy roads 
with the macadam and cement of to
day, and to reclaim the rich deep vlr.- 
gin soil which so amply repays the 
planter by

Indebted lo Mrs. A. T. Morrow 
for remtoescaces dating aa far back 
as I860, concerning the school house 
BDil rstIdenU at or ^«ar that time.

teacben of later date has beon given 
whose names will give you pleas- 
because you have known them 

persoaatly and some of you can claim 
them as your' teachers. Tom Reed, 
WUl Chambers. Mary Chambers, 
Rhoda Lee. I,eoo Taylor. Mary Top 
ping. Webb Scott, M. Crauer. Anno 
Marlott. C. W. Morse. A. D.'WllUord. 
Lelda Loondon. Frank Fenner. Rilla 
Sartoger. Ella Ludwig. Flo Keller 
Finn Kemp. OiU Crafmlllor. Hanna 
Kemp. Ross Carlisle. Lucy Dougberty.i 
Eva Ladow. Ida Kimmerltne. Sylvia 
Keller, Charlie Clark. Frank Spilleite. 
Ed. Steele. KaUe Burger. Willard 
Boss. Naomi Nickler, Gertrude Waite 
Frances Gerlach. Huldah Taylor, Blta 
Stock. Ruth Kaufman. Mr. Grauer. Mr 
Ainsworth. Vicena Howe. E4U Ashley 
Sidney Cormlchel. Will Koat, Mr. 
Guthrie.

^Tkai a long list ot those who have 
contributed io the education, training 
and culture of the youth of this school 
and it maybe some names bare'been

hope and believe that they 
have felt recompensed for their work
by knowing that (heir leacblug baa 

in*b:iroadcaaied from ibe liros of 
their popUa as they have gone out In
to the world and found their life work

There la a destiny that msken nt 
brothers.

None goes his way alone;
All that we see Into the livan ot 

others.
Comes back Into our own."
That school aasorratlons fora a 

chain of love and frieudshlpe that 
links hearts and minds together Is 
verifled by the great number pf Bass
wood residents and (heir deScendanU 
who with one accord 
here today.

EVA R. SMITH

The United States Departmeut of 
Agrlcuture has placed lu approval up
on definitions to the effect that flour 
making conuto not more than 16 per 
cent of moisture to bring it wllhin Ibe 
estimated definitions of what consti
tutes standard flour under the Pure 
Food and Drugs Act. According to s 
statement issued by the Secretary of 
Agriculture the followtog is flour: 
“Flour la the fine, clean, sound prod
uct mode by bolting wheat 

> tnan fifteen
meal. U 
n f^6.«%)coutains not more 

of moUture. not less than 
twenly-five hundfectns' per 
(1.25*:^l of nitrogen not more 
one per cent (1. OH) of ash. m 
more than ooe-half per cent (04%) of 
fiber.

Freckled Faced Rirle 
Are All Happy Row

Flytc—ai New Discovery— 
Melts Away Every Free* 
kle in Four Days—;:It’8 a 
Cream.

-slop worry-
The world la full of ti 

>ur trouble Is freckles- 
g right away for yoh 

Webber's Drug Store and get a Jar 
Flyte and get rid of every freckle 
four (lays.

You'll be surplsed at the s

upw.
And It leaves the skin clean and 

soft as velvet and good toclear and 
look'upoD.

Webber's Drug Store sells Flyte— 
drugglsu

where—and if the unoaual sbonlt’ 
«n and your freckles 
get your money bsck.

R. R. ROBERTSON
for County Commissioner of Huron 
County. Republken Primary. Your 
support wlil be appreciated.

Personals
Mrs. H. B. Postle is to Toledo this 

week vlalttog relatives.
OuesU enlerlalned in t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed HoweU z 
Mr. and Mrs.'Clyde Bam<

the home of 
snnday were 

Clyde Barnes and ehll- 
dreo. Mf. and Mrs, Verl Culver and

HOLD LAWN PARTY 
A very enjoyable time waa had by 

all present at -the lawn party on the 
ipaclous lawn of the Harry Brooks 

home. Just west of (owu. About n 
doxen members ot t|ie Loyalteen 
Sunday school class, of the MethodUl

Some of theee families win be 
beaed probably Some will not; Akers,
Hoek, Newspanner. Saringer. Kind- 
Md.- Boaar, Trux. (two famlUea.)
HcKeai. Vaawagner (three’ Iamlllea.)| church, and (heir friends, gathered 
West. Bland, Wine. Abbtn, GOolong.lthe Brooks home laat Friday evening 
Stagey. Perkins. Taylor. The names land enjoyed an evening of garnet and 
of the early tesebers were Belle Scottlcontesto. After eTrryoBe waa tired 
William Kerr. Rebecca Crouse, Aage- of pUFtlg
llna Crouse. Celeate Ervlngs. Laura^ committee served Ice cream and cake 
Oondrich. Mary OUhert. Kata Kens*- and aU departed, hoping to have an- 
(rick, Delia WMiber, Elixaheth Cory, other laws party the near fntnre..

hrls and sons. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Culver and daugbtera of Tiffin. Mr. E. 
J. Lanrenee and Hr. and Mrs. L R. 
Culver and daughters.

1926. filed his petition to the Probate 
Court of Huron Copniy. Ohio, alleging 
that the personal esute of said de
cedent Is iDBuSIclent to pay her debts, 
and the charge# of administering hvr 
estate; that she died seised of the fol
lowing lands to wit. Lota numbers one 
hundred nine (109) and one hundred 
ton (lib) on West Street In the VH- 
lage of New Haven. Ckmuty of Huron 
and Stole of Ohio. The prayer of said 
potIUon la that aald property be told 
to pay the debts and chargea afore
said. Lillian L. HcLellt^. H. 8. Me
Clelland and .........Mqdelland are
hereby notified that they have'been 
made parties defendant to said peti
tion, and that they are required to an
swer the same on or betore the 2nd. 
day of August. 12J6.

R. H. NTMMONS. Admialstralor. 
CHAR A. SEILER. Attorney for petl- 
tloner. Aug 6-12-19-26«2-»

Buick Makes 
Improvement 
In ’27 Engine

The Bnick Motor Company has de
veloped an engine for the 19r medeU 
which U said to he without rlbratloo 
periods and silent, to operation 
throughout Ita entire tpeed range.

engtoe coma from a (
fealurea. chief among them being i 
combtoatloa of eouater-balanced
ennk-sbaft and torston balancer. This 4 
balancer 1* something now and od- " 
vanced and is. aceerdtog to Buick. an 
exclusive featnre.

Counter-weights are used to keep 
the crankshaft from defiectlng. as ' 
they properly .................
crank pins and lower ends of the con 
neettog rods. Proper balancing keopo 
the crankshaft to line at all 
and ellmlnales high main bearing 
pressures and defiecUon of the crank- 
shaft, which are the chief catuos of 
engtoe rumble and roughnees. ^ 

The weight per piston has been re
duced six ovneea, making a total de
crease to engtoe weight of 2^ poonda 
Thia decrease In reciprocating walght 
naturally reduces the strains on the 
crankshaft and contolbutes materhU- 
ly lo the smoottaneea and llextblUiy of 
the engine. Caat Iren is used for the 
pistons as in the past because of iu 
ffne wearing qoaUtlts.

Tbe weight of the flywboel iMa 
been Ineroeaed twenty pounds. Thto 
extra weight dampens tbs power In- 
ptdaec and aaalata to giving the 
smooth flow throughtMit the speed 

in devetoptof an engine that 
range. a

4

springe. The a
operatlDg i

I sUence of tbe eaUre,

(be already amootb engine.
A muffler has been developed' 

ellmlnaie all usual maffier Botoas'. It ^§| 
Is ot sturdy conalmcUon with a laiKs'''^ 
DUinber of baffles which are wsl^'.:%

causes of engtoe vibration, 
noise and closed body nimble have 

,lly sludidd and ellml
nated by correcting the real causes

Changes made In the 1927 Buick 
engtoe do not differ radically from 
engtoe pafts used to the past. ' Rather 
they are bnilt around what has been 
proven correct by many years of ex
perience and mlJllona of car miles of 
service.

The results obtained by the new

directly'to the. outer sheU. A 
muffler tail pipe extending from th* 'U- 
muffler to the rear or ine car canto* ' 
all exhanet gases comirictsly ctoM: of - f 
the chassis and eUmtoates all object- 
loaal exhaust nolaes. . .

SUNBEAM SAVING SEASON

ATTORNEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

PLYMOUTH. • ■ •

r. and Mrs. Uaac Thrash 
daughter, and Hr. and Mrs. E*rt 
White of Crestline were guests Sun 
day at the home of Cbas. R. Smith.

For Recorder Huron Co.
The friends of Victor J. Ssekvic 

wish to snnouncs that hs is a eandl 
date for Recorder Huron County on 
the lUpnbltcan UcheL subject to the 
prlmarte*. Mr. Ssekett's business 
lr*totog-*ad.*Kp*ri*ac* make him sa

fer this office.

lodiao Cas
and

Havoline Oils
COIRTEOIS

SERVICE

.PROMPT
AHEHTIOH

FREE AIR AHO 
WATER

FREE NARK 
CASE SERVICE

Pohit FiDlDe Statlim
IslerweSoi SLelby-Sgsyms Rsti

A

'si




